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School Bonds Go Over 
By Nearly 5 to 1 Vote

l.orkney New Much School to Coot 
$113,000 Was Voted Tuesday by 

a Majority of 233 to 34

Lockney took another atop forward 
Tuesday when the ritixen* of the 
Lockney Independent School District 
by a vote of 233 to 34 voted $115.000 
worth of bonds with which to build h 
new high school building in the town.

The nerd for this building has been 
vary urgent for the past two years 
and had reached a point where it 
was necessary that some action on 
the matter he taken before school 
'  ned for the next term, nnd ns n 
cun«*quenre the proposition war 
plan'd before the people of this dis
trict last Tuesday with the result 
that only one voter out of every flvt 
snw At to oppose the issuance of the 
bonds with which to erect a new high 
school build ng.

The Lockn-'y school is now one of 
the best schoc Is in this pnrt of the 
state, and with the addition of tbia 
new building, the credits of the school 
can be increase,.*, so that the graduates 
of thia school esn be thoroughly 
equipped to enter sny college, or if 
the student finishing this course of 
study is not able or see fit to stop 
their education at the expiration of 
their work in the high school, they 
will have as good an education as can 
be obtained in any high school In the 
country. The sddition of this new 
building to our school system will al
low the teaching of several high 
school subjacts that it has baen im
possible to teach here before, and 
therefore, will give our children a 
chance to receive a far better educa
tion here at home than they could 
have in the past.

The plans and specifications hava 
been drawn, and just ss soon as a 
site can be selected, the plans and 
¡specifications accepted and contract 

t. the construction work will begin, 
k thert-tli* rtructure can be complet- 
* in time to take rare of the high 

school students at the beginning of 
the 1 ¡*29-30 ser.sion of school, which 
will be September of this year.

The ladies of the Parent-Teachers 
Association are due the larger por
tion of Xhe credit for the big major
ity by which the bonds were carried 
here Tuesday, as a number of them 
worked faithful for that day, and 
many days prior to election day to 
get the people of the district to go 
to the polls and vote for the issue.

ASHWORTH HAS INSTALLED
FINE DRY CLEANING PLANT

Mr. Ralph Ashworth, owner cf the 
Commercial Tailoring Co., has just 
completed the installation of a first 
class dry cleaning plant, in the new 
building at the rear of his tailoring 
establishment, and has been busy this 
week training in the new machinery.

With this added equipment Mr. 
Ashworth is now able to clean all 
kinds of clothes from the finest to the 
coarsest fabrics, and clean them per
fectly, without the leaving of the of
fensive odor. He will give one day 
service to his customer* hereafter, 
and he will appreciate your patron-
age

Plainview Papers Consolidate
The Plainview Herald and Plain- 

riew News have consolidated their 
two publications, and Messrs. J .  E. 
and Lindsay Nunn of Amarillo have 
Isiught stock in the consolidation, and 
a new daily paper will be published 
from the offices of the company. 
The Plainview New* is to continue as 
s weekly paper. The former owners, 
Messrs. E. B Miller and H S. Hil- 
bum of the Herald, and E. V|. Perry 
of the News will have control of the 
consolidated papers. and will issue 
the daily. We wish them much suc
cess in the new venture, and that it 
does not terminate like the daily put. 
Itshed in that city ». v» ri<l >■•>»«

I I K h F. V H U SERS MEETING
CALLED EOR M VKCH 13

A meeting of turkey raisers of 
Floyd County, in which poultry rais
er» in general are invited to have a 
.»art, ha* been called by Mrs. J .  D. 
Christian, prominent Floy«! County 
turkey breeder, to be held in Floydada 
on Friday. March 16

"Our plan *• to endeavor to do 
- ini-thmg for the price of turkeys 
f„r another year.** Mrs. I hrt.tlan 
•aid. impressing the importance of 
general attendance and urtervst on
"lie pact of the producing turkey and 
poultry Miw* to the county.

The hour set for the meeting is -
o ’c lo c k  in the afternoon, at the court
house.

o ■■ ■
Mrs J .  A. ('aidwell returned to 

Uuanah Wednesday morning after 
visiting « few days with her parents. 
Mr end Mr« R B Mercer

/ONE MEETING HELD AT
LOCKNEY FEBHl ARY 2*

A meeting of /one No. 4 wss held 
at Lockney, February 23, Mrs. Jake 
Griffith, chairman, presiding. We 
stood and ssng No. 46, “ I Love Thy 
Kingdom Lord," and Mother Strong 
led us prayer. Ilevotional was given 
by Mrs. J .  E. Stephens, wife of the 
pastor at 1-ockney, she used Got. 6-9, 
was so helpful to hehr from God's 
word again that we must not be 
weary in well doing for in due season 
we shall reap if we faint not, among 
othei good things she said was: that 
character building must begin in the 
home as church or school can not give 
our children that which a good Chris
tian home can give them, she then 
read a beautiful poem, "I Will Not Let 
Go."

Mrs. Jake Griffith next gave us 
some helpful thoughts on Scurriett 
and the Jubilee year.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer of Floydada told 
next of the prayer league and what 
it had meant to each one.

Mrs. John L. West of Floydada 
gave tome high points in the history 
of the W. M S. of that city snd made 
us realize what each one of tre aux- 
ilaries may do by being faithful.

Mrs. D. D. Shipley of Floydada 
gave us some helpful thoughts on 
the revaluation of our task. Mrs. 
MrCauley of Floydada spoke next on 
"The Fmnancial Goal."

Mrs. Ella Johnston told next of our 
extension work. Our District Secre
tary, Mrs. H. N. Po^erfteld, of Floy
dada, spoke next on the love box and 
we were glad to know that Floydada 
Is doing g''<>d work along this line.

Our xone lender next called for our 
pioneer women to come forward, we 
thank God for these faithful mothers, 
it was good to see Mother Carr of 
Carr’s Chapel, now past 86 years old, 
in this group and to hear her prayer 
of consecration.
?We stood and sang, "Faith ef Our 
Father»."

Stewardship w»s very ably given 
by Mrs. A. Curry of McCoy, she said.
"God eSpvCted m part cf our time and 
talent as well as our money for we 
are all stewards.

Mrs. D. D. Shipley told us of be
ing at the Zone Meeting at Hale Cen
ter and seeing a cleverly arranged 
placard with small ships in a circle 
and a large ship called "Stewardship" 
in center and Mrs. Porterfield sug
gested that each auxiliary arrange 
one as this is "Stewardship" year.

McCoy. Carr's Chapel, and Lockney 
were HHt per cent for Voice subscrip
tions.

Mrs. Porterfield next explained 
what constituted an honor roll so
ciety.

Seven jubile emembera were pres
ent.'

Rev. G. T. Palmer dismissed us 
with prayer for the lunch hour, and 
my. what a lovely lunch and much of 
it. only about 80 were present a* 
much sickness in the county. When 
130 or more were expected.

After lunch we sang. "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus "

Bro. Palmer again led us in pray
er and Mrs Griffith introduced our 
new pastor* in the tone: Bro. J .  F.. 
Stephens, Lockney; Bro Palmer, of 
Floydada; Bro. Marvin Brotherton. 
Silverton, and one layman. A. Curry
of McCoy. ' „

Devotional by Mr*. Porterfield. 2 
Cor. « - 1  Cor. 3-9. She said she 
liked to think of all the W. . S 
workers being on their knee» at •' 
o'clock each morning learning how to 
work lietter with God and each other, 
there are 51 appointments in the 
Plainview District ami only 3« sux- 
ilaries—»o the field is white until har
vest .

She next conducted an officer » 
training service which was fine and 
helpful and suggested that each aux
iliary make a chart and hang in 
room where they meet each week so 
as to see that they are staving on 
the honor roll.

This conference is planning to give 
Miss Flora Forman a large steriliser 
t„ un in her work •• nurse In Africa. 
Miss Forman is borne » 'v  on a fur
lough.

Mrs Griffith spoke n ' I adi*r 
ship." She said, "Infom sl n le: ’» 
to inspiration and we ahould r . v ' 
»elves the question. *W h»t Wo old 
Jesus d >* and let it govern our act*, 
pit’ the rhureh first, give God our 
tab nts and hi« tith»."

Bro. Stephen* of laiekne) led in a 
consecration prayer. We were glad 
to have Dougherty, the baby auxiliary 
represented at this meeting.

We are glad to welcome the Silver- 
ton auxiliary into this xone as it is 
so far to the other xone. hope they 
get to attend often for we need their 
help. SilverU* * x i  «elected for the 
next meeting ptue*.

Rev. Mar**« Brotherton next 
brought us some thoughts on "Dally 
Consecration."

We stood and sang, “Something for 
Jesus "

Lev, B rt’ MrtM d»»n»is*#d »• *nith

Three Men Meet Death 
In Dynamite Blast

“Uncle Frank” Shies His 
Hat Into The Ring

Premature Explosion at I’snhandle Oldest and Biggest Booster in Lock- 
Sund 4L Gravel Co. Pit Takes , ne> Submits to Solicitation of 

I <dl of I hrer E r in  I- i I Make Race f.,- Mayo*

An explosion of dynamite and pow- 'I'nrle Frank" Ford has authnrix
der in the hand« of E. P. Hodgkin*, ed us to announce that he is in the 
at the gravel pit of the Panhandle I race for mayor of luirkney and that 
Sar 1 & Gravel Co.. 26 miles northeast his name will be on the ticket at the 
of Lockney, ut 11.30 a. m. Monday,! city election which will be held the 
cost the live* of Mr. Hodgkins. Mr. | first Tuesday in April, which will be 
Sam Apperson, and Mr. Chan Itchner. j April 2nd. and that he wants the peo- 

The explosion was supposed to be a pie who want a progressive man of 
premature explosion as no certain years standing to be the head of the 
cause of the explosion has been fig-1 city for thr next two years to vote 
ured out. The men were near one of for him.
the »backs of the company, about a 
half mile from the main plant, they 
had ln.cn dynamiting in the region, 
and had a quantity of dynamite ami

I ’ncie Frank is one of those fel
lows who help* "dig the canyons" so 
that the p e o p le  coming into the 
Plains country could manage to get

powder in a box, in which were also on top of the cap rock, and has lived 
ca|M and fuse, and while they were1 a progressive ami useful life these 
busy near the shack the contents of thirty-seven years that he has called 
the Ih.x exploded There were four this section of West Texas his home 
men present, Hodgkins, Itchner, Ap- Some thirty-seven years ago t ’m de 
person, and a young man by the name Frank arrived in Hall County, ".»'xos. 
of Virgil Tguier, when the explosion from the far north, ami spent about 
occurred. The injuries to the men »even years in that «minty, moving 
were given as follows: Hodgkins was to Floyd County, ami I<ocknry about 
blinded and one of hia legs blown thirty years ago. He has spent his 
practically off. only hanging to the I’f* in thia vicinity at such thing* a* 
body by two leaders; Itchner, suffer- freighting in goods for the people and 
ed both legs practically blown off ami building and improving farm and city 
was lacerated about the hands and homes, he has at all times been very
face; Apperson had one arm and one active in commercial and c iv ic  af -
leg pracitcally blown off, and all three fair*, and has always been found on 
were probably internal)' injured by lh# firing line for every progresive
the explosion. Aguier was blown move that ha* confronted the people
over the top of the shack, but other of the town and this part of Floyd 
than being burner! by the explosion county. He ha* at all times been a 
and considerably shuck up, he was taxpayer, paying above the average 
unhur*, The corner of the shack was amount of taxes in the county, and he 
badly damaged by the explosion. believ»« in helping to build the town

Mr. A. B. Brown, of Lockney. mans- and country, and in advancing with 
ger of the plant, rushed to the scene th*‘ ‘‘iwn ami country. He it ever 
from Lockney in an air plane, be- w'l>*nX to give his time and money \p 
longing to the Wichita Fall* Air further the progr«»« of the c  tnmun- 
Transport Co., which happened to be **y. and dosn't know what the word 
in Lockney at the time Mr. Brown "No” means when he is asked to g . 
learned of the accident. out and help ttet something for hi*

Hodgkin». Apperson, and Itchner' t,,wn * n‘* home community

t t t k b ^ T  C HOOVÊR

IIOO\ F.K DEIII4 ATEH HIMSELF 
T<» I I EMKN1 PRO

MOTION OF WORLD PEACE

were carried to the Plainview Sani
tarium in an ambulance from Quit- 
nque. Apperson died on the road to
Plainview, in the ambulance; Itchiner 
died at 3:2» o'clock, just after reach
ing the sanitarium; Hodgkins died at 
4:30 a. m. Tuesday morning Aguier 
was brought to Lockney by I*r. C. I). 
Henry to the Iselnw) Hospital so*» 
Clinic, where his burns were cured for. 
The remains of Apperson were ship
ped to Waco, where he has a wife and 
two children. Itchner was buried at 
(Juitaque. and leaves a wife and one 
child, who were living at the gravel 
pit. Hodgkins' remains are still be
ing held in Plainview, awaiting the 
location of relatives, however, Hodg
kin* stated at the pit, just after the 
acident, that he had no relatives. The 
ages qf the men were: Hodgkins
about 50 years old; Itchner about 33 
years old and Apperson 23 years old.

This is the first accident to happen 
at the gravel pit and the moat serious 
that ha* happened in Floyd count) 
for many month*.

lie is a* busy a* a cranberry 
merchant” at this time *u[«erlntrnd!ng 
the construction of the new hotel ami 
the new building next to the Beacon 
office, and he is one of those men that 
is fair and square In all of his deal
ings with men or the public, looking 
to the interests of the people at all 
times, never giving his attention to 
his personal intrrrst* so long a« the 
community interest* are at stake. He 
is the father of all the progressive 
men in LockiMjr, and moat all of 
them reverence him in that light.

If elected L'ncle Frank will make 
u* a mayor that we will be justly 
proud, and we believe that the pen- 
tde of Ixickney will honor him with 
the job.

Clean-up Day at The 
Lockney Cemetery

Next Tuesday Designated as Annual 
( Ican-up Day —All Requested to 

Bring Dinner and Tools

| Mrs. W. R. .Sams. President of the 
Lockney Cemetery Association, has 
requested that we announce that 
•here will be an all-day clean-up at 

I :he cemetery in Lockney next Tue*
| la-v' -March 12th, and reqticats that all 

those interested in the Loofcney ceme- 
>rv come bring tools and dinner and 
have an all-day session and give the 

| cemetery a thorough cleaning up.
Every year aurh a day is held an I 

as a general rule the people of th'. 
| community respond wonderfully, and 

when the day is over the weeds and 
surplus gras* are cleaned off and new 

| dirt i* placed on the grave* where 
needed, and it ia hoped that there will 
J?  * good turn out next Tu,» d ,y 
that a thorough clean-up can be mad. .

XXPI’LSION OF CALLBS
DEMANDED BY REBELS

The revolutionai movement which 
Hared up with dramatic suddenness 
on Sunday hod developed Monday in
to a struggle la-tween the central 
government at Mexico City and a 
powerful group „f military Command.

. .  .. ,  , , TT*’ c^ t ,n "4f ‘•»»»•fly in the States ofoffice in the service of our people. 1 \era Crux and Sonora
assume this trust in the humility of Revolutionary troops left the city 
knowledge that only through the guid- of Vera Crux during the day and U  
ante of Almighty Providence can I gan moving northward in the dirT- 
hope to discharge its ever increasing Don of thr Mexican capital Because 
burdens. of the monutainous territory their

It ii in keeping with tradition progress was expected to be alow 
throughout our history that I should From the northernmost part of 
express simply and directly the opin- Mejico in th« Bute of Sonora came 
ion* which I hold concerning aome a definite revolutionary Statement 
of the matters of present importance ‘ that the aim of the movement « a s  

Our Progress 'not against the central government a«
If we survey the situation of ou: aurh, but was directed against the 

Nation both at home and abroad, wc j influence which former President Cal- 
ftnd many satisfactions; we find some les is charged with still wielding in 
cause for concern. We have emerged the government, 
from the losses of thr great war ami i Tu
the reconstruction following it with; 
increased virility and strength From)

Iwo Purposes Stand Out In Address

Washington, March 4.- Here is the 
text of the inaugural address of 
President Herbert Hoover.

My countrymen:
This occasion is not alone the ad

ministration of the most sac red oath 
which can be assumed by an Ameri
can dtixen. It is a dedication and 
consecration under God to the highest

we have contributed to 
ami progress of the

this strength 
the recovery 
world.

What America has done has given 
renewed hope and courage to all who 
have faith in government bv the peo
ple. In the large view, we hav«

rie Sends Message
Gen, K austo Topcte, governor of 

Sonora and a close friend of the late 
President-elect Alvaro Ohregon. sent 
a message to the Aaociated Press in 
which he said the revolutionaries had 
demanded ('al)es leave the count, 
an I “deaiat from the direction of its 
affairs."

"When Callrs leaves Mexico“" !Til

Will Number Houses and 
Mark Streets of Lockney
\ a n s a «  4 'itv  D ire c to r*  ( « m o an «  Mere 

to  B e g in  W ork T h is  W eek 
On N u m b erin g  Jo b

Messrs G K. Judson ami W S
NEW TAILORING AND

C W D Y  SHOP BEING OPENED 
MI and .Mi*. T. B. I: \ma Walker of the Kan«. »'it

rillo, are busy this week moving in- Co., have arrived in I^mkney and 
to and arranging their equipment in expect to be busy for the next several 
the new building next door to the weeks numbering the houses of the 
Beacon office, preparatory to opening town and marking the street» 
their tailoring and candy shop. These are the same gentlemen who

The Brooks come here well recnm- made a trade with the Fire Bovs 
mended in their lines of business, some month* ago to number the 
having had long experience in these houses of the town, but the work was 
lines, and will conduct a high class not undertaken at that time, and 
dry cleaning establishment, and also they now are here to finiah the job. 
make candy. They point out that when all the

The equipment in thia new plant houses are numbered and streets 
will enable the owners to give first marked properly the town will be in 
class service in the dry cleaning de- line to get village delivery of mail, 
partment and is equipped to give im- a« the Federal Postal I-aws, state

reached a higher degree of comfort those in authority agree to const it u- 
and security than ever existed before tional conduct of the government, 
in the history of the world. Through .thia revolution will die a natural 
liberation from wide-spread poverty death," he said.
we have reaches) a higher degree of i In Mexico City, the government wa* 
individual freedom than ever before .preparing energetically to combat the 
The devotion to and concern for our j rebels. General (ailes himself noted 
institutions are deep and sincere. as a military commander in former 

We are steadily building a new rso .revolt*, was railed out of hi* retire- 
-a new civilisation great in its own ) ment to take over the Secretary of 

attainments. The influence and high j War portfolio.
purposes of our Nation are respected President Portes Gil. elected as pro- 
among the people of the world. We I visional president only a few month* 
aspire to distinction in the world, but faro, declared that the government had 
to a distinction based upon confidence ' the situation in hand. He asserted 
in our sense of justice a* well as our j that the movement was ied by a di»- 
arrotnplishments within our own, satisfied military-political group and 
borders and in our own live* For ! would be crushed.
wise guidance in this great period of While the government claimed the 
recovery the Nation i* deeply indebt-J Crux ami Sonora, the revolutionary 
ed to Calvin Cooltdge. revolt was restricted merely to Vera

But all thia majestic advance should 
not obscure the constant danger* 
from which self-government must i»e 
safeguarded. The »trong man must 
at all times be alert to the attack of 
insidious disease.

Criminal Justice
The most malign of all these dan

leaders claimed the State* of Sinaloa, 
t'hihauhua. Durango, and Coahuik 
had joined actively in the moven^hl 

No (Is  «hr« Hr ported,'
As yet. no clashes (»etWfWen loyal 

troops and the insurgent* have been 
reported. Because of the great dis
tance of moat of the affected State*

ger* today is disregard and disobedi- from Mexico City, with the exception

nielliate service. that all towns over 300 population, 
that have a gross yearly postal re
cepii business of more than $8.000 

cv/ are eligible to free town delivery, and 
that if the people of Lockney have 

of their streets marked and house» num

President Hooter'» Cabinet 
The following are the members 

President Hoover's new cabinet 
Robert P. I-amont, Secretary

Commerce; James W. Go«mI, Secretary bered they can get this delivery 
of War; Charles F. Adams, Secretary Tht ««-»men have the sanction f thi 
of the Navy; Arthur H. Hyde, Sec re- city council in their work, and a 
tary of Agriculture. Center: Andrew charge of 56c per house, t i be paid 
Vejlon. Secretary of the Treasury; by the occupant of the house, will he 
•lenry L. Stimson, Secretary charged by these men. and the men 

tate; Jame» J. Davis, Secretary of are tu collect this charge from the 
Labor; William D, Mitrhel, Attorney resident* of the houses numbered as 
General. Lower Ray L. Wilbur. Sec- they number them 
retary of Interior, and Walter Brown. It is hoped that every house in the 
Postmaster General. .town will he numbered at thia time.

______________  and that the p.-ople of the town will
Amarillo Couple Married Here assist theae men. h.v being ready to 

Mrs. Reba Walters, pf Amarillo, have their houses numbered when 
«'aughter of Mr. and Mr*. J .  L. Belt, they are call»»d upon 
wh" has been here for two weeks vis . ' 7  _  . ,
•ting her parents, and Mr Bill C nf '«  ' R  H.rrT. and
fin of Amarillo, weie married here Mr and Mr. F. R Harrto aad
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock by »*» J *  wt* k £ r
Elder Charlie Graves. They left T e w  in the Rio Grsnde
Suodav afternoon for Amarillo, where , '  •»•/ " t " 1™ •b°Ut
the, will continue to make their home .  * r; H.,r r lV---------- - .............. - - . — down there for the benefit of hit
prayer. health, and the family will enjoy tha

You ladies who are not attending change and take a rest, after which 
theae meetings are miaaing a feast to they expect to return_ to their home 
year eoula.—Mr». W'ill Snell. See. | in Lockney.

oner of law. Crime is increasing 
Confidence in rigid ami speedy yustice 
is decreasing I am not prepared to 
believe that thi* indicates any decay- 
in the moral fiber of the American 
people I am not prepared to believe 
that it indicate* an impotence of the 
Federal Go» i-rnment to enforce it* 
laws

It is only in part due to the addi
tional hardens imposed upon our judi 
rial aystem by the Eighteenth Amend

of Vera Crux, fighting ia not thought
likely for »«me time. If it cornea, it 
probably will be in Vera Crux.

Gen Roberto Crux, with 5.000 men. 
was reported mn-ching on Guadalaja- 
n City, while General Sorosteeta 

wa« massing troops near Guanajuato, 
Michoacan. to march on Colina. Both 
were state«! to have joined the revo
lution.

During the day the rebel* conaoll-
dated their position along th« north-

menL The problem I» mu<h wirier ern boundary of Sonora, taking com- 
than that Many influences had in mand of the three principal border 
creasing!)' complicated and weakened cities which are key port* of entry to
our law enforcement orgamxation

I long before the adoption of the 
i Elgi htm-nth Amendment.

T<> re-establish the vigor and effoc- 
■ tK-eness of law enforeement we must 
critically consider the entire federal 
machinery of justice, the redistribu
tion of its function*, the simplifica
tion of it« procedure, the provision of 
additional apecial tribunals, the better 
selection of juries and the more e f
fective organisation of oufl agenciea 
of investigation and prosecution that 
jnatire may be sure and that it may 
be swift While the authority of the 
Fi«deral G m irahw il extend.« to hut

th«' United Status.
Mayor Millard Hay»©re of Doug

las. Arix., declared he would s»k 
that a detachment of United State* 
troops be sent there as a precaution 
agninst trouble.

At Washington, it wa* felt that any 
action at tht* time was unnecessary. 
The situation along the border I* be
ing watched closely by the corps area 
commanders of the Army, who have 
jurisdiction and authority to take 
whatever atepa are neeeasary

T.
Mr». W. O. Richard». Mr». Annie 
Wall. Mr. and Mr»..Clark Anderson

\

part of our v»»t »vstaem «»f national. *wn children Welliggton 
state and local Justice. y*t the stand- J Saturday and Sunday vlxlting
• rds which th* F«*dcr«J Government w*»d > i». R a^ JL  W al
establishes have the moat profound n _
Influence upon the whole structure | ” r* *■ " ‘l“*

We are fortunate In th* ability and ' Mr». F. T 
(Continued on page 8) ftrie- *•

ubbock and 
ton. visited 
Wednesday.

I
«
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World’s Greatest Sedan
Values

V  
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*  
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❖

WHIPP
Four Poor Four Sed an . . . . . . . . . . .

F. 0.11. TOLEDO
. S595

Four Door Six S ed a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S760
F. O B. TOLEDO

(7 Main Bearing Crank Shaft. Full Force Feed Oiling System)

The Mechanical Triumph of Leading Engineers Lowest 
Fuel economy by one-third or more.

Waller Motor Co.
PHONE 15 LOCKNEY. TEXAS

•>♦!♦♦>♦> *!• V  •>•> *1*

Tlif ïurkuru lirarun
Entered April Hth. 1002, «econd 
rías» mail matter at the Post Office at 
t Texas, by act of Congress
.'lurch 3rd. 187».

H. B ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year $1 50
! c Month* .75
Three Month* .40

Tubacription Cash in Advance

THE < HE \M CM KSTION

It lermi that the editor uncovered 
a hornet* neat in our last issue of 
this paper when we took to task the 
cream monopoly for hi-jacking the 
cream producei* out of 26c a* a te»t-

ing fee for lasting thejr cream. Sev
eral of the cream "flunkies** an.) when 
we »ay “flunkies'* we mean that very 
thin*-, for thvy are nly tool* of the 
monopolies V> carry out their dicta
tion», have procured copie* of the 
paper, and acowtol u* on the itreet* 
for an arirum nt about the matter, 
but a* there i* no argument with any 
feasibility to he made by them, their 
excuse» and pretex* will not hold 
water, tine of these aicrnta stated 
that he had paid the cream producer* 
#.¡4n l more last week for cream, 
since inauxui sting the 2*V test in«; 
hatge, than he did the week before 

The price of cream was up oc a pound 
last week, whether it was put up to 
help inaugurate the hi-jarkina for the 
26c per tret or not, or whether it 
was forced up by the independent and

co- perative creameries we do not 
know, but we do know that at times 
the price of cream rang** from Me 
per pound up to 50c per pound when 
there is no additional charge for 
testing, and that maybe this week the 
price will l>e either 5c lower or 5r 
higher than it was last w.nk, and tha' 
the price paid for cream will not have 
anything whatsoever to do with thiw 
xira testing charge and that the ex

tra testing charge is a graft pure and 
’ simple.

This «ame cream man that wanted 
to argue the question with this writ
er »aid when we took tne position that 
it was not fair to th*> man who h:,d 
only a few pounds of cream to sell, 
teat let the little cream producer 
make butter and sell it if he did not 
want to pay the testing fee. The

rH T E I E L r a J lH J ^

ij S m a r t  F r o c k s  f o r  L a d i e s
a n d  M i s s e s

OF SILK CREPE AND GEORGETTE

$10.85
Prints anti solid colors. Fashioned on the 
newest lines. Both sport and dressy styles. 

WONDERFUL VALUES

C H I C  H A T S
k  I l l 'l l
r —-»AD novelty braids, fancy straws, and silk

combinations. Close fitting and brimmed 
VCIHr  *^aPes- Variety of styles and colors.
\ v/llx Priced at

$2.98 to $5.50
. V . W . ’ A W . ’ . V . : . s v

N E W  S P R I N G  C O A T S

Attractive coats of sport weaves and 
tweed. All wool fabrics anti full lined. 
Well tailored and smartly trimmed.

Priced at—

S10.85
W 5 V iW iiW 5 W W W W W A ,/ A V ,V .‘iV W W V

Jacob’s Dept. Srore
-X  Plainview, T exas

X

l’tilt c n i n  prodU' t*r is the one that 
develop* into the big cream producer. 
All successful cream producer* are 
those who started in a* small pro
ducer*. learned how to produce cream 
and developed a* they grew, and *to 
rob the »mull producer out of hi* pro- 
til* i .  to ruin the country a* a cream 
ptvducing country.

The testing fee is added in all the 
cream receiving station* here, aa we I 
are informed, and it is said that it . f 
a fight the itiiTtopolie* are making on 
the independent and co-oi-crative' 
creameries, and i* more than probably 
directed against the Plainview Co- j 
operatice Creamery that i* just about) 
ready to open for business. We do 
not know the fact* In this regard, 
however.

Last weak we are informed, that 
'he creamery in T-iodad, Colo., was 
(laying 4;V per pound for butter fat. 
f. o- b. Loekpey, when these cream' 
.ta t’ons were paying 46c per pound,' 
or the man who n-u shipping his 
cream was getting from the Trinidad 
creamery 3c per pound more for his ! 
cream in Lockney than the cream ‘ 
stations here were paying. Cream. 
shipped to Iowa points, we are in
i' rmed. even brought the shipper 2c 
r me—» fri pound than »hat ship- ! 

jed • . 1 r,..id !. C do.
The h'g pr-slucer will not suffer 

either from the charge of testing or 
th<* low price offered at stations here, 
for he can ship his cream and get the 
better price, and escape the testing 
charge, but the little cream producer, 
who only produces a few pounds of 
cream each week, can not protect him
self. and ho must either stand for the 
hold-up for testing cream, chum and 
sell hi* cream as butter, or co-oper
ate with other small producers in 
order to make up a can of cream to 
«hip. We hate to say it. for we would 
like to see every pound of cream pru- 

u, < | in »tie lockney country aold to 
dealer* in Lockney, but if we had any 
cream to sell we certainly would ship 
epery pound of it to independent or 
co-operative creameriea, or sell it in 
butter. We would not for one single 
time give the cream stations one 
cent f ir  testing thr cream. It i* un
fair and unjust. The people who buy i 
your cn sin make a good profit out of 
it, or else they would not buy the' 
cream at all, and when they try to 
ram their hand* in the pocket* of the 
cream producer* and extract 26c per 
test from the cream producers, we 
tvrm it no more < r less than graft, 
and tha* the cream producer* should 
not atari for it for one minute. The 
road is open to the larger produver to 
».nil his cream to other markets, not 
near hy towns, as those cream buy
er«. we understand, have the same 
hold on them a* they do in this tow-n. 
bu* shin to these independent and 
co-operative creameries in various 
parts of »he r> .int-v. The small pro
ducer w.ll ei her have to form club* 
or sell his cn r.n in the form of but
ter to protect himself.

If it were not for the independent 
and co-operative creameries the mon
opolies would absolutely name the 
price you would have to sell your 
cream for. and in all probahiltiy it 
would l»e so small that no one could 
afford to produce cream in thi* coun
try. When monopolies control the 
price of any product all the profit to 
the producer i* »queried out, and the 
monopolies take the profits to feather 
their own neat, such monopolies 
doasn't give a eointinental whether 
the producer live* or dies, all they 
want is what they can squeeie out of 1 
him. And that there is *n under
standing about thi* testing charge 
between the several companies that j 
are repre«ented on the Plains, there 
is no doubt, a* they all put on the j 
charge the same day, and are stand-1 
ing pat, and we are wondering if thi*
1* not a violation of the Sherman j 
Anti-Trust Act, and it would be well 
for thi* matter to be looked into and j 
see if thi* combine, if it comes under, 
that heading, get a few pointer* from j 
Uncle Sam.

If we were the cream producers, 
we would call a meeting of all cream j 
producer* in the country, and see if 
we couldn't go to the matter with the 
higher up*, who are dictating the in
auguration of th-* fee charge, and wt 
helieve that it would he of inter«'«*, 
to the rream producer* to take a try 
at them, or else join the Floyd C»un 
tv Crv ' mery Association and sell all 
their cream to the Plainview Co-op
erative Creamery, until the local or- 
ganixation is strong enough to build 
them a creamery of their own and 
manufacture their cream at home.

•Measant Valley Home 
Demon«traitnn Cluh

I The club met with Mr*. C. F. Har
ris. Erb. 27th. at 2 p. m. The sub 
irrt for thi* meeting was " Adequate 
rw-t.”

The fidlowring is the program that 
was rendered:

leader -Mrs Edd Pratt.
I. "Wha* Constitute, an Adequate 

fVet Mi« J  L Griffith
2 "ri»m itsf the Family's Bud- 

ret.'*- Mr« W. C Hubbard.
A demrtn.tratlon on “One Dish 

r>jetert" riven bv Miss Bas* war en- 
b’ved »erv much.

The hos»e*. .erred delirious hot 
chocolate and fruit rake

Oor ne*» meeting will be Wednes
day, Mareh IS, with Mrs. Mitchell as 
boat#** The »abject for this meet
ing will he "Tex*# D a r"  Wa hope 
to have all member» present and ex
tend a hesrtv weifrm. to new mem
ber* and vialtor*.—Reporter.

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF, 
DAIRY—I have bought the Sams' 
Dairy and will continue to operate
Mint. The dairy will hereafter be |
located at ny home on the Floydada 
•tad, and I will be glad to serve ' 

- sc who want milk and cream My |
(■hoi'i^i* Ol'.iFJ -S i!**  Lilia.
•Vlien "you thud; of Electric Kefrig- 

T i nk KELVINATOR, 1

HEAL THOSE SOKE GUMS 
If you suffer from For# Gums,

Bleeding Gum*. Loose Teeth. **— I
Breath, or troin Pyorrhea in ev 
• cist form, we will sell you a 

L 'to'a Pyorrhea Keauttiy anti 
iiiiee it to pleurr y >u or return rnon- 
•y. Thi* is dinar nt from any other 
'ream ent, and results aie certain.— 
Stewart Drug Uo.

:

H A W K
BRA N D

W O R K  CLO THES

TH EY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

FOR SALE B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
■ ■ B J

! SMITH’ S HATCHERY t
Our Forty-sewn Thousand Mechanical Hen is 

busy all the time -  showing iter Baby Chicks tweie a 
week. \Vt* are jlensetl with the co-operation of the
citizenship of this section.

We strive to please. We are glad to know you. 
Give us a chance to serve you.

We s»dl Purina Chows of all Kinds.

SMITH’ S HATCHERY ?
■ • •

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
I »  B W V ft ' ‘4M n u s • • MB  •  Ì

:  BETTER SEED AND PREPARATION OF SOIL :
In many farming districts n better farming program is being pro

moted by those in t -uch and interested in same.
We are now buying for Lockney territory some acclimate»] tested 

pedigreed cotton seed, we do not expect any farmer to buy a great 
quantity of these seed but suggest that each farmer does buy enough* 
of them to plant 1-3 of hi* crop and more if he can finance same as 
ea>h acre planted and giown from these seed should make at lea»« 
twice the amount of common mixed seed.

We can supply the pure Half and Half sacked and delivered at
I-ockney for $2..>0 per bushel. This is the Fam«iu* Summerour seed 
Mown at Vernon Other good picked cotton seed not as pure at $1.75 
per bushel and sonic AcaJla see«! at $1.25 per bushel.

On account of coitoii not maturing wdl ,,n the Plains mime soon 
deterioriates and will n«t germinate a strong and healthy plant, but 
h.v planting well matured seed you will double your cotton yields as
many hn\e proven.

We do not expact nor attempt to tell farmers how to farm but in 
all lines of business it is necessary to think and all often overlook 
poisit’iluie* at hand, hut when suggestion ia offered it put# all to 
thinking and thought carrie.i into action produce* good dividen a if 
properly directed, along thi* line we only suggest that better prep- . 
aratn-n of the soil m advance of planting is time well «pent and often 
produces double the crop on r „„r|y prepared land, we do not mean to 
re • your land when it ia dry but to use the knives and keep it mul
ched and dean for planting.

We are now booking orders for these see,I to be delivered when 
called for, .  payment on same will make sure that you are protected
when you need them, he prepared is good business.

Call at our gin and iet your wants be known.

a *r°'7J T *  on *hU rou*rh co,t°n and would appreciate
tor. It miirhTh *"* ew ^  ■»••on, best price* paid for your cot* 
ton, it might be money to you as it has been toothers, the more
pounds you get means more money, try u*.

:

LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY
Concrete (Jin end South Main Street Lockney, Texas

\

a

Ml*. Bifcv Gent re ia visiting In 
Fleten this week with her brother, 
Mr and Mr* P. 1. Gentry

P a l a c e
LUBBOCK

" O i l f  tk o .tr «  o .  I k .  South  r U i l l  
oquippod to e * M . t  ' fN u lM ' T«Jk- 
l a f  o n * Sound F k tu ro . "

YOU HEAR
w h at you

h

The Voice Of V IT A »»«  Will Thrill
The South Ploma 
3 days starting

m r n a s f r i

UGHTS.OF 
NEW YORK

AM Ali-iliyt CASI
«we a o w o w a w «

* —4

I O A Y S ST AM TING

SUNDAY, MARCH
INIICUS
: i n u N

* C* m itt on
> 4  M A S  M  O V N I  i

T A I.K I NO— SOUND

is it ia thrilling the world.
THURSDAY

New Yarfc .1  N i*K *---- A rv lM n ,
■l#t* kopoon li d..»—oud kww

YOU
HEAR every word!
HU erery action! «

I BIO Y1TAPHONE ACTS
KBWIt—8AM REKD AT tHfc 

ORGAN

VtTAPHONg ACTS

Sunday Matinee Only
.« M i .1  I. I I S  S*44 

SU N D A Y  m i C M  
«  sa Bm h  Lo«o.  n

tm a*

Weekday Bargain 
Matin«#

». ■ *  Moooo I.*.« IS
NIGHTS

I 4S. *a Bom.  Ufw n 
L .ISA #:**. I»

M i

OPENING SOONI THE GREATER LINDSEY I
TAtRtwn p t r r r u H  mthw*** c*— -f--*n iiy a  n*



f A U L  intvqc«

»y, Texas, Thursday, M
4 g a g S 9 M 9 S S B H R B S 9 B n M B (*M

MAYV1EW and P*’**1"'™'* hav* n,ov«d there
% £1 • ' _____  M»et everyone from here attended
I ^  L rch  4—Sinicin* wa» well »»end- Sunday «chool at Dougherty Sunday 
*  \ t this place Sunday afternoon niornin*. al»o league Sunday night. 
p - „ ,  claaa voted to move the einging' T. J .  Campbell and wife, u d  N n. 
r  to Dougherty, ae the Sunday achool Dunn, Mr. Campbells el»ter,— were

H'e’ve 1* 1*11 told Humpty-Dumpty »at on a wall,
That he rolled off and got hurt by the fall,
That in «pile of ministration» of men 
He never was able to stand up ugain 
Now this story wouldn't have ended so sad 
If a Chiropractor had treated this lad.

DR. C J. McCOLLUM
I*h .nes: Office 17; Rea. 102.1

—

¿1 will accompany

7 > (

business visitors in Jones county last 
week-end.

T. J .  Brantley of McAdoo visited 
Buck lirownlaw Sunday.

Those that took dinner with the 
Mi Neill girls Sunday were Gertrude, 
Katherine and Sarah Davis, of Floy 
duda and Ophelia Bartlett of 
place

Lorens Spence, Cosette Furgeraon.

spent Sunday in the canyons.
Mr. and Mrs. R It. Webster and

family from Shawnee, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H Webster and family from 
Hartley. Texas, Mrs. J. A. Webster, 
and Mr. arul Mrs. II. H. I'hariss and 
son. Frank, from Amarillo spent 
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

t*u* i N. D. Clark and Mrs. Phegley and 
children.

Mrs Mat Lyle* and children. Mrs

/ $ S I I E  — F I R E  —  U G h \
lìt  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  X

IN SURANCE
MONROE-SPEEGLE

A 6 f N C Y
L O C K N I Y ,  T E X A S

o
\ ^ \ ______».w V»n n a  i ,  i  s a n a  .

WINDSTORMy

“You Can't Heat Our Loans
1U

and Johnnie Brownlaw took dinner rhitty, Klh,.| K|,u  Myers, and
with Grace Readhimer Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Whitley from Briscoe

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McNeill and coun(y t.M.k dinner Sunday with Mr. 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. t rockett an(1 Mrt Sam (¡illilnrMl 
McNeill and family, all of Campbell. Mr Kverett .Iarr,.M t(1 |,.avi.
■pent Sunday night with R L. Me- thj|l week or |h,. firat ,lf nMt Wp#k
Neill and family. for Arkansas. We regret very much

Miss Robbie Lsitspeich is spending to kaVi thl>m jeave
a couple of weeks with her brother Mamie Lou and Gall Jarnagin 
and family at Dumas. spent Sunday visiting with Mrs.

— 1 Homer Harper anil children
L A K E - V I E W  Mu

i— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Childress, is ill
March 4 —Church services were at present. We h<>|»e she will soon 

well attended at ;hi» place last Sun-^ be well again
day. ’ A Mine Myers spent Saturday mte

The Floydada B Y. I*. U. rendered with Gladys Gilliland, 
a very interesting program here last Mr» Claude la*arh took her little 
Sunday afternoon. I daughter. Charline. to Plainview

Miss Louise Wright, a former Sunday, to an ear specialist, 
teacher of Lakevivw, wase here Sun- Helen Cpton, »t>ent the week-end at 
day. | home

Those who were guests at a buffet o—
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. GOODNIGHT
George Gilpin, last Sunday were: Mr., _____
and Mrs Klmer Newton and daughter, March t Mr \rchie Bayne is in
larabeth. Mr. and Mr* John Conway For' \\ r • > ,• . ndir.y a barber
and family, and Miases Thelma Kin 
nard and Ona Phifer.

All who attended the chamber of 
commerce bannuet from here report 
a good time.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. George Gilpin last \4 ednes- 

_  . . .»  i  i day afternoon
* * * * a * * i l| Edwin Kiker has been real tick.

Bl -------

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful.

school
Mr. and Mrs Carrie Cassidy went 

to Flag. Texas, today
Mr. and Mrs Venule Purcell and 

family via, «-d in Flomot Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Cec*l Purcell visited 

Mrs Purcell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J  I Merrell. Sunday

Mrs Henry Kell and daughter, Mrs. 
Mat'ie Klliott. visited Mra. Kell's 
mother at Flomot Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Woods and 
B»*» family visited Mr. Karnets Woods of 

Ouita«|ue Sunday
Miss Alta Winton is on the sick 

club list this week

Providence Girls' < lub
I The Providence Girls' Club mejt at 

the clul> room Feb M -
! met with ua.

, There were »even member* pro 
f I ent. We decided to start our 
i work for the present year Our lirst Mr and Mrs. Tommie Kam*ey have 
i ! work will be to make a guest towel. returned from Oklahoma. They re
ft The following new officer* were port I t* of rsm there W* I » *1 

elected for the ensuing year Presi- we could have part of it here P atop 
Doris Ben' i f .  v • lent,

Lucille Thompson; secretary. Frieda 
Schrader; Reporter. Frances Darner- 
on.

Our next meeting will be 1 uesdav,
March 12.

------- o-------

The Great Three-Fuel 
llart-Parr 12-24

In ofTiriul le*iU, conducimi by nationally known en
gineer* who iwd rlieup (iiitillale fur fuel. Hie Hart- 
Parr 12-21 regi-tercd a drawbar pull of 2.930 pounds 
at 2 77 miles an hour nnd 2,192 pound* at .IJcj mile* an 
hair. (>n the tall it pulled 32 h'*rsepower, which 
meant at least a 21 in< li separa tig. The Hart-Parr is a 
three-fuel traitor, burning gasoline, kerosene «g dis
tillate «spiali) well. It i* Ilio one tractor that develop* 
tremendous |»>w«r from the cheapest, low-grade fuel*. 
Ilari-Parr* ure made f.»r small, uiediutii and large farm* 
and have three f rwurd «1***1» to -peed up hauling and 
held w »rk. A*h f *r a d<*ai >n*trati >n.

HODEL & APPLEWHITE
DISTRIBUTORS 

1 •'CKNEY, TEXAS

A I T i l  Olt IZ  I I> d e a l e r  i n

I Q T  M .a f r ' ’

W. T. S. T. C. News

We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

March 4—Kugcnc Harris, accom
panied by Kay Gheyne with his guitar,

Hi gave a french harp number over K. owner of

Phone 92
GEO. F. K1NY0N

In Beacon Office
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isn't how much but how 

often. A systematic 

saver, depositing small 

sums regularly, will en

able you to build up a 

ver respectable account 

in a surprisingly short 

time.

W e invite you to b e  

gin by opening an ac

count with this bank to

day.
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G. R .S. station at Amarillo last 
week. Several other student* of W. 
T. were with the party of broadcast
ers.

Velma Marble is the star forward 
in the Sophomore basket hall team, 
proving that Floyd county gnl» carry 
on their athletirs even in college. 
Very Fry also play* basket hall and 
there are others still.

Many ex-»tudent* are directing In- 
terschnlastic league work in the coun
ties where they teach.

I>elmar Ashworth is a League di
rector in Lipscomh county, and in 
F loyd county we find W D Bigger*. 
.1 B. Allen, and Ola Hanna directing 
League work.

Many other ex-student* of Floyd 
county are training the contestants in 
league work. Mrs H. F. Jackson, 
(formerly Glenna Smith) is doing 
notable work at Sand Hill school near 
Lockney.

March 2 was given to 'V T stud
ent* as a holiday. Many spent the 
day at hom e, but some spent it in 
walking, or hiking. Carthel and 
Byars were seen walking at a good 
clip, in order to keep up their spir
its. Wanda Stinebaugh and Lucy 
Kvving. with others, donned hiking 
togs and picnicked.

Those who went to the Children's 
Theatre Thursday afternoon enjoyed 
an hour in far off Arabia with Ali 
Bah» and with the slave girl Morgiana 
Alt Hi ba and Um  I Ofty T) • Ves was 
put on the hy the Coffer-Miller play
ers in fine style. They also gave 
three other plays, while here, sll of 
them revived drames: The Birds, The 
Rivals, Marriage of Convenience.

SUNSET

the sand.
A beautiful set of pictures were 

shown at the school house Friday 
They were scenes in Switxerland.. , „  „ „

w. M Winton and family are mov- Mr Mr» Rr*>* , ^ nt un,t ot was exploded injur
ing to guita<|ue soon. We sure hat- th* w«*ek rn-i in Moydada mg several. It is reported one man
to see them go. Mr It t f .gdill is visiting Mrs. died on the way to the hoapital and

Mr John Taylor'« family sr,- real John Boyles thi* week it is thought another will die. Mr.
sick with the measles, also Mr. Jim Mr. J  L Kdawrd* and son. visited Hotchkina. the manager was serioua- 
Taylor’s boys. Mr. M W. Lyles in South Plains. |y hurt. One man was blown over

Mr H. K Johnston ha* a now Mr. ( harlie Holland of Oklahoma the tool house hut landed feet down 
Chevrolet car. is visiting in the C. I. Ketsling home making good speed; so I suppose ho

Mrs. F. M. Ramsey is the proud this week was uninjured Most of the wounded
new Maytag washing A serious accident has just happen- are being taken to Plainriew for

machine. ________________________ed over at the gravel plant. A large «r-ntm-n»

A * -
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♦ Open Your Account Today

A  i The Security State Bank
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Murrh 4. Another home has been 
made sad in our community by a vis
it from the Death Angel Mrs Veda 
Simpson, the wife of Lrland Simp
son, was called home Friday night, 
her little infant son preceded her only 
a short time, dying Thursday aft»r 
- von Interment was made in the 
‘ Mvertoa cemetery Saturday. She is 

UHscrvived by her huslmnd and n little j 
, ,n. and a number of other relative*

'i . She i  graatly mil m  by all » ho; 
I I  h m  hoi Wf extend m v  sympathy 

to the Iwreaved family.
The speakers for the Baptist Bud

get System at Sunset Sunday were 
♦ as follows: Bro. R K L. Muncy.) 
J  ftr-i P t Mr, Merb- Weather*. » I 

Bro. W. R Jodian. Bro. M II 
Str> ng. th« Methodist pastor of the 
Ie*-kney Circuit, preached Suntlay i 
afternoon, and P-o. Bo*t, the County 
Missionary for ,e Baptist church 
preached Sunday night

Mrs. Fields ami children of th* Cen
ter community visited with Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Knierim Sunday

Mr and Mrs A R Posey and Mr 
and Mrs lawreme Womhle fr*>«n 
Hereford, visited with Mr and Mrs 
W B Bowen and Mr and Mr*. Camp
bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Burns and family

Cr o w d P.D tr i f f ic  condition« today demand «1 » - c y l i n d e r  
perform ance—w ith  tt« greater f lexib ility , greater 

reserve pow er, higher speed and sw ifte r  acceleration. 
And now— for the first time in commercial car h iatory  — 
this desirable six-cylinder performance ha« been made 
available w ith  the economy o f  the four. For the n ew  six- 
cy linder C hev rolet trucks are not on ly  offered in  th e  
price range o f  the f o u r —hut th ey  are a» economical to  
operate as th e ir  famous four-cylinder predecessors! B o th  
the Light D e liv ery  and the 1** T o n  U ti l i ty  (Tha««is are 
available w ith  an unusually wide selection of body type« 
— and among them is one exactly  suited to  y o u r req u ire 
ments. Come in today. W e’ll gladly arrange a tn a l  load 
dem onstration— load the truck a.* you would load it ,  and 
drive it o v e r  the roads your truck  must travel in a regu
lar day's w o rk .

Sedan Delivery |S«V  l-i»M  D elivery C hassis. $ *0 0 . I ' j  T'xn C hassis. $ » 4 5 . 1 Cy Tow 
C b a su s w ith C ab . $650 Ail prices f o. b. facto ry . F lin t. M u ll.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L A W  C O S T
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One of the worst stand atomi» vi*- , Low rance visite«] Mr. and Mr». E. k

v*a, Thursday, March 7th, V
Everyone enjoyed a play by the 

ited us here last Satuniay, the writer Lowrance of the VicCoy community high schiMil pupils Wednesday night
experienced one ui 1812 or 13 that Sunday afternoon, 
was just like it. Au> one driving on1 Mr. and Mrs. F. U. I’ayne visited 
th*» road hail to be careful where Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. Byers Sunday 
they were going so as not to get into
trouble

afternoon. 
Katherine Harris spent Sunday

Have Kennedy was in Sterley la s t. * ¡J  M*ri*  Hubb*rd
i Mr and Mrs. W. E. McClure visit-Thuisday on business.

M, Brock and Me. McCullough ?  Mr and Mrs. W. H. Field. Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Trotter 
family s|>ent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. H. D. Ashby. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Howel and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . L Moreland.

Misses Ardie Moreland and Jerldine 
Byars sjvnt Sunday with Miss Alim

were in Ptainvivw Monday on business ,
Mmes. McCulloufh and Kennedy ath" 's

were in Lock ne y Wednesday to see 
Ur. Henry on business.

spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. F. U. I’ayne.

Mr. and Mrs Casey Yarbrough and
CEDAR

March 4 Bro. Blunt of Oklahoma.m .• .L ,_'son. Herebel. spent Sunday witii Mi
Mr. Cooper, the inaurarne man f m a[)i| Mi w u t\.U.,n. of the lri«*< •• r'-nducting a > e n e s  of night ser-

EVEN th ou gh  you 
have no electric wr-

vice you c io  have w ash- 
da y comfort with the 
New Haag Vortex Own- 
power. No rubbing— 
no soaking—oo boiling. 

The Haag Vorte* Owa-

Lockney was in our midst Thursday, 
writing insurance.

Mrs. Marvin Scheele was shopping 
in I’lainview last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Boetieker were 
shopping in i’lainview last week.

Mr and Mrs. Nix were in I’lainview 
ast Friday shopping

Mr and Mrs. Davenport were in 
l’tamview shopping last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman of Sny
der weie in our midst Tuesday.

A call is being made for the Prov
idence club women to meet at the 
club room on March 12 for a business 
meeting, so all be there.

Power is equipped with e 
4 » >« •«

motor, vastly superior to
b u ilt- ia  4-cytio g a so lin e

McCOY

the old 2 -cycle typ*a.
Photse or writt MJ 

for dtmomstrmttom— 
mo oAUgottoo

March 4 —The Mirt-h wind 
sand storm kept people away from 
town Saturday.

M- and Mrs Clyde Bagwell visit-'W  
ed Sunday aftermsm in the homes of B. R Phillips and family 
Mr and Mrs. Dennison and Mr. and Sand Hill community visited

community. I > ices at the Pentecostal church for an
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell spent indefinite |«eriod of time. Everyone 

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. invited to come
D. P. Childress. tirundma Brown is very sick Dr.

Mr ami Mrs. C. C. McClure of Greer, her attending physician, was 
Plainvicw spent Saturday night and call«*«! to see her 1 riday. He Mated

| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W F. ‘h*1 8he h**' l,,ur* 1 infections
Barnes. Mr. K°y Brown and family of Sil-

Mr. and Mrs. Boatman and children *° ,he hedsule of
! Sumiav in Turkey. mother Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. H. L. Pickens and Mr « “J , Mr»; Fortenberry vis- 
' family spent Saturday night ami Sun- ,ted •'*r' D'llard and family of
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. Y Moore »llverton Sunday. . . .
*>f KloytJud* Bro. )̂u '  * u*t an<* Mata*

Mr and Mra. Jones of Fioydada vis- ‘*wr w*‘r*‘ visitng their children, Mr.
i del Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress »nd Mrr N#,,on H,lkm,n the week-

Sunda.v I end. also attending preaching ser-
Mr and Mrs. J . T Msrr spent Sun-, '  -S* ‘“rdsy night and Sunday, 

day evening with Mr and Mrs J  E Uon Houglas. who was severely 
and Foster burn«'d several weeks ago by a gaso-

Mr and Mrs. J .  R Belt and little lin‘ •efident- U "turning this week 
son spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs ! 10 th‘‘ »•nitarium to have tome more 

|| Fields skin Kr*hed on his arm. We trust
of the that this grafting will b* more suc- 
in the cessful than the former, and that he

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • i

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Mrs. Dunavant. j home of P. A. Rivers Sunday after-
Those who spent Sunday afterm>on noon. 

with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Smith of the Mr Carl Ferguson and children, 
Blanco community were Messers, and Irene and Leslie, were visitors in th.» 
Mines E. W. Holmes, Will Holeyfteid, Pratt home Sunday.
Misses Kb use Bridges. Bernice Hoi- Mr. and Mr*. Wright visited Mr 

i ievfleld. and Mr Sam Smith. I and Mra. D. P. Childress Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Thacker and Marie Hubbard «pent Sunday with 

famdy spent Sunday afternoon in Katherine Harris.
Fioydada. Mr. W'. H. Fields and family visited

can soon enter school again
Bro. Pitts and family of Turkey 

attended church here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Nora Brown, who has been 
spending some time with Mrs. Loui 
Tucker in the Plainvicw Sanitarium, 
was called home Sunday to the bed 
side of Grandma Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Zariah Starkey viait-
Mr W J  Berry had an attack of Mr Ira Simpson of Lockney Sunday *’d " r  and Mrs. Kimberly of Floy-

paralysis in the head last week, 
is improving now

He

PROVIDENCE
March 5— Mr. and Mrs. Brock en

tertained tfje young folk with a “42” 
party Friday night.

BLANCO

were held at this place Sunday. Rev.

March 4 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ben
nett entertained the young people at 
their home with a party Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Bennett are the night. It was enjoyed by every one 
proud parents of a baby boy, name Mimses Opal Smith and Eloiae |*jtes of Plainvicw preach«-d.
Lee Donald Bridge- *p« nt Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. Wa*iell and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Me Peak spent Satur- Mi*. E W Holme* and Monday with Wilma, of Plainvicw, visited Sunday
day evening with Mr and Mrs White Mra. Clyde Bagwell of the McCoy nft<.rnoon in the Hoyle home.

Mr and Mrs. Newberry visited with « mmunity f Mr*. Durham of Lockney is visiting
Mr and Mrs R C Powell Saturday Mr and Mr* Will Snell and family her daughter. Mrs Will Toliver, this 
evening. . j visited Mr and Mrs. Herbert Hicks

Messrs. Roy Bennett and Herman >f Lubbock They visited Mr and Mr. and Mra. Willie Sammann vis-

Mrs T B Mitchell won the 42 Sunday. Mr Kimberly is suf-
piece dinner set at Baker’s on Satur- faring with an infection of the face, 
day Pleasant Valley always win* Mr!l kv*  Kelly and Mrs. Mae la y - 
something. lor visited Mrs. George Pig of Good-

o I night last Wednesday
Mr. Freeman Love and family and

Stop
That
Cold
NOW I:

S l i g h t  c o l d s  a r e  n o t , £ e M . . 'I  , ' v i  
f fe r o u s  in  th e m s e lv e  l 1 1 ;o> : i f t » ; ;  
a r e  s ig n a ls  o f  m o r e  5* r io u *  i i 'n .S d  
n o t  to  b e  l ig h t ly  r e  r v le d .
W e  h a v e  m a n y  Jv > h iy  e n d  ‘P i:- '1, 
c u r e s ,  col<! t a b l e t s  a n d  to u g h  m ?  , : -
c i n e t  th a t  w i l l  - ;■ 1....... c o ld  l
and avert f u r th " *  dines*.

•i

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y

I:
!
♦:

PRAIRIEVIEW Mr. Henry U vr and family visited in 
-  the M. II Taylor home Sunday.

March 4 Sunday school and church Mrs AnJUI Spillman of Rock Crwek J25252S2Sa52S2SareSE52SHS2S2S2S2SZSMZSi5HSZ52‘iiV2SiSZS2S2SZS2S2S2SE51

lay night withR.itjin spent Sat 
Herahel Williams

The Prairi»view girls played 
Pr«>videnee girl* Friday afternoon.
The score* were 10 2 in favor of 
ProviUArwe.

Mr ami Mr* L A. William* spent 
Friday in the O. L Bennett home

ited friends at Crosbyton Sunday.Mr* Collier Smith while there,
l. tt.i t . ami Juanita Smith, chil- Mrs Clayton Terrell visited Tue»-]"V  

the dren of Mr and Mr* G R Smith. ,jay „ j th relatives of the Aiken com j ° * 
been on the sick li*t this week. muBjty.

J . W. Gamble and family were Sun

took Sunday dinner in the J .  C. For
tenberry heme.

Mr. J . C. Fortenberry spent Sat
urday with his sister, Mr*. Nannie 
Brown.

Grandma Ginn visited at Fioydada 
last week with her grandchildren. C.
W and J. C. Ginn Mr. J . C. Ginn 
and family returned with her Sun- 

| «lay and spent the day w ith home- “]

FLOYD COUNTY A BSTRA ÍT C O.
1 C SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts «f liti« la all l a  mis xad Towa la i*  id Floyd t ou it y

Tw*r,ty >s»r*Dead* and other instrument* of writing prepar*«t 
•apertene« with Floyd County Land Tula*

Room T. First National Hsnh Huildinv

W glad to hear that the
Messrs. W. T. Brown. W. E .1 

Brown. Edgar Jones and families of

KZ5ÎS2SBSESBS2SaS2SMH5HS25HS2.TîS25t!5î5î52S2!

' T i ""“;“ ' •*Mt- -  ' s.f • ,  . i tule of their sister and aunt, Mr»,a bad vase of pneumonia j jr  and Mr*. Patterson of Kress; , ,  , ,.

LUTHERAN NEWS
March 4 Mr K Sammann wa* 
L-<ckney on bu*<nr«* Monday

Alvin Dieter and Fred Ssmm* 
wer* in I -cknev «!*•>
Monday

Mr Joe Hoileyfleld has purchased a 
Ford roa«ist«T. He spent Sun 

in the MeCuy community.
■ o  — —

PLEASANT VALLEY

I M u Nsnnie Brown 
Vi*ite«i Thunuiay in th. W .w>d h -m«' „  c  Ran.!oiph has been v.a-

Mr. and Mr* Perry Wood «¡«I ju near Gito,, since last Thursday 
children. Bro Pitea ami wife, and H , t|. ^  d, utthtiri Mr,  c l , r# Mise
°  w' r'  of Mr ,ml Mr" Mis* Clara came home with her moth-

Mr sml Mr*.

F' 8. Shearer Sunday.
J. V. Gamble spent Saturday nite 

with Aubrey Hctigin.
Mr and Mra. W’illie Sammann and

few

3 S 2 S 2 S 2 S 2 S 2 S ¿ S ¿ S 2 S c Ol amae Gamble vtait«*d Tuewlay even-
ing with Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Ter-

Beautify Hcires Baby Chicks Thrifty Farms rell.

I

I
If» « a n et

• nd '»tarda 
»I 00 th. usi 

Poultry .«
fiel-*. poUtti

iati piar
s-d

state a 
» , Wr

r red ite I 
* Texas

Mr*. Perry Wood visited with M’ > 
Davis Saturday aftemmm

yplivs oi 
and

ani
•k

I ant for Iswn.

wf: h a v f  it  1*1 (JC A LftY  AT RIGHT PRICES.

f  C. E WHITF. SEED COMPANY
PLAINVICW, TEXAS

p o o q q g p s a g g s M i P O P S M ^ y a w K K g g g a i 1

Mr and
51 i visited » tth 
y  Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J . F: Churchwell 
Of; the Snyder community visited i 
$1 tithes of this community Sunday 
R ■ ~-o---------

er yesterday, and will spend a 
days here visiting relatives.

Mr* l-oui Tucker, formerly of this 
community, underwent an operation 
in the Plainview Sanitarium some 
three week* ago, suffered a relap»e 
Saturday and had to return to the 
sanitarium,, in all probability she will 

second operation.

Tires for the new Ford 
are specially made 
to give long wear

at
'

iS

m .... .¡h av e  to undergo a second operation.]
Mr*,. Wi. w lI“" ' n|' i Her many friends here will be sorry i 
relative, at PU.nv.ew | ^ ^  ^  ^  il|nt.„ ,_____________

LAND!LAND!of
rln-1

LONE STAR

S?SVS?SÍSVS«LÍ>¿Í.»

s l O , O O O . Q o
in  CASH t !/f

t
B rj\ii

P I C T U R E S .
You Can Win a Prize 
with Your Camera

A TOTAL OF 1,223 cash award» including 
a grand prize of $2,500 will be given 

winners in Eastm an’s big picture-making 
contest. The contest is for amateurs only— 
your chance is as g«x>d as anyone’s!

Come in today for entry blanks and de
tails of the contest. Do your picture-making 
with Kodak Film the film of best results

and be sure of good negatives. Send your
d texposed films to us an 

printa^-of prize-winning quality.
be sure of good

MEADOR’S PICTURE SHOP
SEE SPECIAL GIFTS AT SHOP

March 4 —Mr WUItrr Gricith and 
family attended ehureh at Lockney 
>un<!ay.

A pie supp«r wa* given at Sterley 
Saturday night for the benefit of 
the school Something over thirty 
dollars w»* realised from the »ale of 
the pies.

Mr I««under Street has moved 
hoik to hi* mother's farm.

All»ert Stevenson made a short vis
it home last week-end.

An educational campaign for giving 
according t the budget system wa* 
conduct«! at the Sterley Baptist 
church Sunday P»ev. Weathers and 
Mr. Jordan were speaker* for the 
morning service, and Rev* R F.. L. 
Muncy and Braggs were the speak
er* for the afternoon service.

Mr. and Mr* J P. Johnaton f Ft 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs G B 
Johnaton and family, and Mr W. H 
Johnaton and family Thuraday.

Mr* A F. Johnston of Ralls and 
! Mr* Pauline Richard and children of 

Ralls visit«*! Mr G B Johnston and 
| family Suwtay.

The regular meeting of the P T A 
j will be held Friday evening at which 
I tithe the try out for d«lnmationa and 
1 story telling will be held.

We have land to Sell and j 
to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur 
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motlev anti other counties

W. M. MASS1E & BRO.
Fioydada, Texas

Hava your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Th* Old II»liable Ah Tact Man 
Fioydada. Texas

GRADY R CRAGER

1RICK
R..ber*on 
with Mr

] March 4 Mr and Mr* 
j and family spent Sundsy 
j »nd Mrs Bob Visage

M iss e s  Gladys and Ethel Murphy, 
and Mr C W Murphy spent the week 
end in Spearman

Everyone enjoyed a party at Mr 
i and Mrs Martin Nigh's Tuesday nite 

Mrs E. F.. Blackwell ha* recently 
Seen taken to the Lubhoock hospital 

Mr Dear! Dollar of Lockney spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J  F Dolar

I Mieses Donna Nell Murphy and 
Oyfel Ashby spent Sunday with Miss 
Dorothy G!a**

UNDERTAKER A E-MHUM ER 
Hrs.sc To All Part» Of The Gountrj 
Day Phones 12« and 121 N'ght 7* 

Id Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Rerrtce 

Lockney. Texas

WHEN the nnr Ford was do 
aij(nr*l, it was immediately 
apparent that a new tire 
would have to be made to 
match the ear's perform- 
anre. It was distinctly a new 
problem, for here was a car 
with quicker acceleration, 
greater speed and more 
braking efficiency than any 
ear of similar sire or weight.

So that every Ford owner 
might be assured of maxi
mum tire mileage at the low
est coat, the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
months to research and 
experim ent in eonjunr* 
tion with the leading tire 
manufacturer*.

Though the Ford tire« are 
designated as 30 X 4.50, 
they have the resiliency and 
air apace of much larger 
tire* because of the drop 
renter rim of the steel-apoke 
wheels.

For beat results, the Urea 
on the new Ford should be 
kept inflated to an air pres
sure of 35 pounds and 
checked regularly to insure 
this pressure all the time. 
Thia is important. Low In« 
flation breaks down the aide, 
walla of a tire. By causing 
overheating, it also destroy* 
the rubber that acts as an 
insulation, with consequent 
separation of the cord.

Hu vs Yo'ir XhsTr*«**« Msifs Bv 
ARTHUR B PUNTAN 

Ths Old Rslisbls Abstract Mar 
Flovdsda Tsxs*

As a result, certain defi. 
nite specifications were de
veloped for tires for the new 
Ford. These specify corda of 
certain strength and texture, 
a large volume of tread and 
aide-w all rubber, sturdy non- 
skid design, and reinforced

At the end of each 5000 
mile«, when you have the 
front wheel« packed with

Erase, it is a good plan to 
v<»ve the wheel alignment 

checked. This will prevent 
premature wear.

H D. PAYNE 

LAWYER

Room It. Rridhcimrr Bldg. 

Fioydada, Texas

plie* for pn.trrtion against 
b i

WILSON STUDIO A  ART 
SH O P

PLT.TDADA, TEXAS 
POTRArrS. VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
CODAE FINISHING. ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

iru ise breaks — all the 
strong feature« of construc
tion formerly considered 
for only the largest tire«.

Great rare also was taken 
to «ecu re the heat riding qual
ities in connection with the 
traaaven e apring« 
and the Hondailla 
«hock alMorher*.

K hen puncture« come, aa 
they will with any tire, yon 
will finti the Ford dealer 
particularly well-equi 
to make repair* quickly i 
at small cost. See him, too« 
for replacement«. Then 
you will be aure of getting 
tire« built specially fo r  the 

Ford car according 
lo definito F o r a I 0

F ord  Mo to r  Com pany 4
r% Ji w m Mr and Mrs P I. Gentry

M
al

i
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,<K-knt‘tv, 'IVxa*. Thursday, Marni 7th,

Joah Lea was
-o-4

ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Conmrnncir

' Monday, March 11th

T H E  L O T K N E V  R E A C O N r a u t ,  i

FA1RV1EW
March ( —Mr. Mitt Bullard wai 

_  . . .  . _  . down for the week end
Program Week Commencing The senior h y. p u. rendered a

program at Whiteflat Sunday after*

Smalley and Mia* Laura Caaey were 
guests of Mi»a Avia king Sunday at 
dinner.

Mr. J .  A. Goin* of Floydada waa in
the community laat Thuraday.

Mr. Meader and daughter, Mia* 
Myrtire, were Floydada viaiUtra Mon
day.

Mr» Koece Wilson and children

Karin Bean.
Thoae on the honor roll for thia 

month wrere: A. J. Anderaon, Altha 
Strickland, Erma Bean, Ruth Me- 
Cormick, Dorine Anderaon, and Ho- 
telle William*.

Mr. and Mra. Hickman viaited Mr. 
< and Mra. Duiham Sunday.

Mr. Alvie and Ooyal Love apent

er,

&
who ia aerioualy ill. Thay went Mra. D. E. Sntih, will accompany 

Sweetwater, where another siater, them.

editor'»'day and Tuesday—
LON CHANEY

“ West of Zanzibar”
_____ PARAMOUNT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
DOROTHY M ACK A im  RALPH 
FORBES AND AN ALL STAR CAST

“The'Whip”
COMEOY^ -W ALLS TELL TALES

Friday—
BETTY BRONSON 

- I N —

Companionate M arriage.
TWO REEL c o m e d y  

__  PARAMOUNT NEWS

Saturday—
TOM MIX

—IN—

‘Horseman of the Plains’
COMEDY—“ELEPHANTS EL

BOWS”
_______PARAMOUNT NEWS

nuon * r ** *
Mra. Tommie Pien e i .  the gue.t of * * * * * * * *  T-eaday afternoon. Sunday with Mia. Doodle Strickland

her moioor, Mra. S. L. Ruahing. thia Mia* Avia King .pent Sunday nite \elv.r Love .pent Sunday with 
___. with Mi»* Alvie Smalley. C lifton Gtlly.her 
week.

Mra. E. C. Auatin haa had at her 
week-end gueat* her two aiater* and 
brother-in-law, Mr*. Holloway and 
Mr. and Mra. Johnaon of Vernon.

Kev. Jameaon and and family took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mr*. S. 
L. Ruahing.

Mr. Verne Auatin of Wayland Col
lege wa* at home for the week-end.

Sunday, Match 10, at the morning 
hour, the Baptiata of Kairview will 
tw-gin a meeting. It i* underatood 
that Rev. O'Brien of Floydada will 
conduct the meeting.

H1LLCREST

S I  A R K E Y

March 5 The new canyon rrosaing

Smalley.
Mr. and Mr*. Thornton and dial - J

dren viaited Mr. Thornton’* father at
Lockney Sunday afternoon.

Virgil Viaagc apent Sunday night j
with Alton King. 1 . . .  ,•______ j on th# north hank will aoon be ready

" for traffic
MUNCY Mr. J  H Burgett and family apent

1 the week-end in Peteraburg viaiting
March 4 Mr Will Shaw grid fam- friend*, 

ily of Floydada viaited in the Nlrhol* Mr. R L. Hinkaon and family of 
home Sunday afternoon. Winter*. Texas. *|<ent Frdiay night

Miase* Annie and Beatrice Spark», with hit parent*, Mr. and Mra. J  T. 
alao Mix* pearl Ivie viaited Miaa Lo- Hinkaon.

HARMONY

March 4 -Tue enrollment at Hill- 
re* t i» f.fteen now. Claudia. Eva, 
nd Weaver Hotloday ami Mildred 

Ruth Hir returned to *, hv«l laat week 
after an absence of five week*.

Mr. and Mr*. L II t-rwi* attended 
the funeral aervicea of Mr. Van l-e«>n- 
ard in Floydada Saturday afternoon 

Miaae* Marilou. Helen, and Lily 
Wilaon and their brother*. Odell ami 
Carl, and their couaina, the Pember- 
ton boy*, of Lockney. *|>ent Sunday 
in the J . D. Holloday home.

Mr* W B Garrison and aona. Por
ter and Guy, attended church at 
Whitertat Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
dance given at the Roy Warren home

______ in the Cedar Hill community la
L H__ .  _ . . .  d, Tommie Nor veil attended om  at

March ( - M r  and Mra. G. L. th„ , „ v h,lW,  ln , h„ K.irvWw d.a- 
Sn.’dgrax« and daughter. Lucille and trict Wed read ay night.
Mi m  hrankie McElvoy .pent Satur- r . r r „ n  Blirnh.m .  who ha. 
nay and Sunday in Amarillo viaiting 
relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. F. Smith viait
ed in Iht home of Mr and Mr*. M I>.
Ramaey lavt week.

Mrs. F.r.x William*. wh<> ha* been 
visiting h *' parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W.
M. Heard, returned to her home at 
Hereford Saturday.

The play "The Old Fashioned 
Mother,” wa* unusually well pre
sented by member* of the Epworth 
League Friday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. R B. Gary had a* 
their guest over the week-end. a 
nephew, Jimmie W’at«on. of ljuanah. urday.

Those attending the annual ban- ilia» Myrticr Meador viaited Mra. 
quet of the Floydada Chamber of Luther Rhine Thursday afternoon. 
Commerce report a delightful time. Mix» Elvie Cook and Mia* Suaia 
The program waa very intereating. William* of Lockney and Mix* Alvie

• A V b W . W A V b W A W . V . S ’ . V W A S W y S S V . V S W . V . V . V A S V A

ntta Yamlergriff Sunday.
Rev. Boxt and R. E. L. Muncy con

ducted aervicea on Mission work at 
! South Plain* Sunday.

Claude Nichola apent Sunday with 
. homefolk*.

Mi»*e* Ruth and Lena May Spark» 
of Plainview- visited homefolk*

| week-end.
Mr. and Mr*. Nichols accompanied 

1 their two tun», Clyde and James 
L-e \ixited in the Yarulcrgriff h-one 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. G. Ferguson and family 
viaited Mr. J . A. Smalley Sunday.
, Mias Avis King spent Saturday 

night with Miss Alvie Smalley.
Mr. J. F Bigg* spent Sunday a ft

ernoon with Mr. and Mr*. J . J .  Smal 
I tcy-

Shirley Race a|>ent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. Joe Ferguann.

Mia* Alvie K‘ng apent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of W. J  King

Mr la-onard Holme* spent the 
week-end with his siater and family,) 
Mr*. E A. Grigsby.

Mr. E. E Huskey, formerly living 
north of Floydada. haa moved into the 
Starkey community.

Mr O. T. Thornton and daughter 
this apent several day* last week viaiting 

j in then former home in Burkburnett. 
Starkey girl* won the haaket ball 

game over Baker Friday evening 
Mr C L. Cla> and family of Lub

bock ate visiting hi* parent*, Mr and 
Mr» C. M Clay.

apent
Mar-

been
working on the L. H. Lewi* ranch 
during the pa»t winter left for Mata
dor and other pointa Friday night, to 
he gone indefinitely.

Marvin Rope of Center »pent last 
week in the J . H. Norvell home.

A. T. S we pa ton and family and 
Mi»» Ora Scoggins attended a concert 
at Fail /tew laat Wednesday night.

RAMSEY
March R Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 

Thornton were Floydada visitor* Sat-

RO SELA N D

March 4 There will be an all day 
service at Roseland next Sundav. 
Bro. Ashby will preach in the nvrn- 
ing and Bro. Bo»t in th# afternoon.
The B Y. P. U. band from Hulver, 
will he there in the morning.

Bro. Strong from Lockney Riled 
hi* appointment Sundcy morning and 
night.

Mr. and Mr». P. M. Smitherman at
tended church at Sunset Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Ford viaited 
Mr and Mra. William* at Ixwkney 
Sunday.

Marvin and Gertrude True of near 
Floydada were the guests of Mr*. C. 
H Brown and family Sunday.

Those who attended the Floydada 
Chnmlier of Commerce Banquet 
Thuraday evening were: Mr. and Mr*. 
W A Whitlock. Erviq Bennett. J  C. 
Wilson, G. C. Hilhum, Frank Rober 
son. Guy Sami. R. I Thomas. C V 
Ford. Mr*. Malone. Mr

ANTELOPE

March f> Lora Belle White 
Sundav with Donnia Mae and 
guente Aston.

Mr and Mra. Willie Wisdom, John-! 
nie Wisdom, Lora Belie White, Mar
guerite and Donina Mae Aston, were j 
kodaking over in the canyon Sunday. I

Mr*. John Aaton ha» been down to| 
Kalgary, where »he ha» been with her 
siater. Mr*. L. B Grixxle. who waa 
very tick. She died Sunday morning. 
March 3, leaving a husband and an 
children.

Mr and Mr*. W. W Wisdom apent 
Sunday with the Woolseya.

The club ladies and their huabanda 
attended thr Chamber of Commerce
banquet at Floydada. and reported a 
very enjoyable time.

The Baptist people are going to 
meet at Doughrrty Thursday night 
to see about moving the church from 
Antelope to Dougherty.

Mra. Ted Jone* »pent Wednesday 
morning with Mr*. J . M. Aston.

Mr*. Delph Moore apent Sunday 
aft-rn<-on with Mra. Glover Edward*.

Saturday Specials
LETTUCE, per head * * * • • • • • • • •

PtACHES, Dried, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
RAISINS, 4 pound package. . . . . . . 28c
RAISINS, 2 pound p ack age. . . . . . . 15c
CABBAGE, per pound . . . . . . . . .  ;3c
PEACHES. Callón 47c
COFFEE, 3 lbs. Texas Made... S1.48
FLOUR. Everlite. 48 lb. sack 5 1 . 6 3

Walker & Greer
a a a a a a •  •  ■ •

PR A IR IE  C H A PEL

I

T h e Stuff T h at Good 
Buildings Are Made Of

THL secret of u good building; a capable architect, 
an efficient contractor AND the right materials. That 
last item brings Wooldridge Lumber to mind. Ev
erything from slate roofing to wall board, from win
dow frames to nails is included in our vast and com
plete stock of high grade building materials.

í  J . C. WOOLDRIDE LUMBER COMPANY

Mar, h r W* have Ix-en having ,< 
» ,me real spring weather for the|. 
past few days.

Mr. ami Mr- Wood from I ren- *1 
Komi Sunday ||

Mr and Mr- J  I  Statali. Mr Will Mr Mr* Vaug n M • • j
Sim», Mi-»e* Lola Barton and Anna (j,,. y,,.rr,«. of Mr*. Allen Monday j
Sims. night.

\\ \ Whitlock are ||n  street 1
driving a new Pwd xe<lan |

Mr Fail I^-xtir :»nd family. Mr. and Mr* 0  I  Tannahmll 8a»*|]
day.are moving here from f larrndon. and

Mr. and Mrs. Will tester of Floydada I y||,»r ,  Reva. Oleta. and 
lad in the home of t ) . ; ’ father, |>JU }(ar. ted their

Mr. J  W. Letter Sunday.
------ «------
L IB E R T Y

Winnie
>n viaileu rneir brother. 

G. H. Harriaon Sunilav.
The Rnal elimination* in dectama- 

tion* were decided here Tuesday nite. 
_____  it .  won appear* elawhar* in!

March 4 There will be church here , ill(Tlth Hlui fnmih visit
e«l W A. Carthel and family Sunday.

G. E. Tannahill and family were 
Plainview viaitor* Saturday.

Mr*. Frunci* Carthel visited srh.Kil
Monday morning

Mr. and Mr*. Uarold Grave* of 
Flomot viaited in the home of E H
Ballard Sunday. .

H A Wilbanks and family viaited
in the home of Mr. Mute Sunday 

The play. “The Greater Commaml- 
rompoaed of the outsider» of 

Aiken. I-ockney. and Prairie Chapel, 
will he given here Friday night, 
March 9. Everyone come and *ee the 
best play of the aea»«n.

I*e
a*

Y d W V . S W V i V i W V . V . W . ’ . S V W . V A S S W W A W W ,* .W A

Sunday after next at 3 o’clock. Bro 
Grave* from Lockney will preach.
Everyone come ard help sing

Mr. and Mr*. W W Ander»on re- 
r...vd  word Friday that their duug!: 
ter. Mr*. Roy Langley of Dallu* ha* 
a baby girl. Mr*. Langley wall 
remembered in thi* community 
Miss l>vrothy Anderson

Mi** Fl«a Lea Anderaon *|>ent 
Stn,lay and Saturday night with 
Erma and Berma Bean

Mr. Oscar Hammitt and Mis* Wil- 
lie Gilly were quietly marrie<l last 
Tuesday night. We wish them » 
happy and prosperous married life.

Mr. and Mr* J .  H. M a berry of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wellington are here viaiting her par AIKEN
enta. .. I

Karl Lester and family from Wuad ' . , I
are moving to South Plain* March *  The wirul and »and have l

Maxine and Asale McC.uffey »pent h .-en  k e e p i n g  the mao.rity^ f u*^hua> 
Sunday afternoon with Martha and

Y o u r  F u r n i t u r e
N e e d s

The Spring season is at hand and you ar e going to 
want many new things for the house, end here is the 
place to get the very furniture and rugs, you will be 
looking for.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERY
THING IN FURNITURE

Come in and inspect our stock of house furnishings 
and get our prices and terms. We are sure that we 
can supply your needs anti demands to your entire 
satisfaction. We have everything you need to fur
nish your home from the cellar to the attic.

Plainview Branch

AMARU LO FURNITURE COMPANY
1107 Austin

OneBlock West of Santa Fe Depot

;
B
■

lb -u n it-  n v a t  M a lo n e .
Mias Odessa Clendennen of Canyon 

viaited a abort while Sunday with

V ?
V  ?  y y y y y f  ♦
V

F R E
Beginning Saturday we will give TREE with ¿very Bed Room Suite 
Sold a—

$10 GOLD SEAL RUG
Special Discounts will be made on all Furniture Sales. Come, look.

Cooper Bros. Hardware
♦ ♦ + + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * >

»inre March ha* begun. We art in 
hope* that every day won’t he blus
tery.

Mine* Robert Jone* and Rill Mul
ling* apent Tuesday in Rail*.

Mi*a Hasting« happened to a aer- 
lou* accident Tuesday, when »he wa* 
helping the junior boy* in vaulting 
and the pole fell bruising her right 
foot very badly.

Mr*. McAvoy vi-iled several of the I 
neighbor* in our community Tuesday.

t M Meredith and family Waited | 
homefolk* Sunday. The entire family) 
visited In Plainviev in the afternoon.

Bert Elam »pent Sunday with Ja*. 
Green

Mi»* I.-ta Mae Marshall i* a* home 
after spending a few days with her 
sister in Amarillo.

Mr*. Cormack viain-d with home- 
folks during the week-end. Mr*. Me- 
Avoy carried her to Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mme*. F.lam and McRcynolda were 
Plainview visitor* Monday.

Mr* liene Mulling* viaited Mr* 
Bill Mulling* Monday.

Mr*. J . C. Mulling* viaited Mrs 
Meredith Ttinaday.

Rufus Croa»white. accompanie<l by 
hi* brother. Roy. of Olton, and alster, 
Mra. Ralph White, of the Whitfield 

community, left here Sunday In an* 
wer to a cal! from McKlnmo-. Texa». 
to come to the bedside of their fath

HOKUS POKUS SPECIALS
Staley’s Svrnp, all kinds, gallon . 4 7 c  
Prunes, 60-70 size. 10 lbs. box . . .  90c

49cGallon Peaches
Apples. Fancy Black Twigs, dozen . 3 6 t
Coffee. 4 lbs. Apex 99c
Brown’s Cookies, 6 packages for 25c
■ B t H n O T V M B B H P M W n H H M B M i m m t g l

Garden Hose, S-8-in. FO ft. I’gth $ 4 . 9 9
HI AVY DUTY

Onion Sets. Red. White, Yellow, gal. 3 6 c

G.S. MORRIS

(
/
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f
Inirr mididtr H. Y. I*. II. Program 
Sunday. March 10

The B. Y. P. 0 .  and Mtssiona.
1. The Purpose of the Church.— 

Gene Dyer.
2. The Needs of the World.—El

mer Orr.
3. B hie Study and Mission*—  

Othel Gunn.
V The Live* of Missionary He

roes.— Walter Brannon.
Our Gifts and Missions.— 

Thelma Good.
4. Our Prayers and Missions.— 

Mildred Southern.
7. Our Lives and Missions.—Glyn 

Carroll.

Raioeland Home Demonstration Club
The Koaeland Home Demonstration 

Club met in a call meeting M>'mlnjr, 
March 1th at 1:30 in the club room. 
22 ladies were present. 1 new mem
bers. Miss Hattie Thorp of Flnvdada 
and Miss Laura Casey were visitors.

Miss B«a was present and gave a 
very interesting lesson on using the 
pressure cooker in daily cooking snd 
gave a demonstration «qi "One L>i*h 
Dinner.”

The club voted to have a party 
nest Friday night to entertain our

families.
All those who received tickets at- 

't lied the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce banquet last Thursday 
evening and everyone reported a good 
time. We sure did enjoy hearing 
Mr. Lee.

IF T T F R  IN RLGVKD TO
CO-OPEKATIV L t KLAMI KY

The following letter to Mr. Robin 
Baker from Chillicothe, Mo., is self- 
explanatory and tells how cream pro
ducers are doing in that state.

Chillicothe, Mo Feb. 22, D*- *■ 
Mr. Robin Bakei,
Lovkney. Texas.

My dear sir:
Since acknowledging receipt of

your letter 1 have been confined by 
••fiu". Am again at my office and 
will now reply to your inquiry.

Yes. 1 recall our brief conference
at Muleshoe, relative to your effort 
m interesting your farmers in dairy
ing. 1 do not know, but probably 
your farmers are realixing as we did 
prior to our organixation, that little 
satisfaction comes to the farmer when 
at the end of the year he must taka ,

9
■
■
■

s i l l *

THE
(□ENVER 

ROAD

■ ■ ■ ( • 1 1 1 !

L O W
R O U N D

T R I P
F A R E S

I TO THE SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION 
I  AND FAT STOCK SHOW

i Fort Worth
• Ticket- n -•a!*1 March rUh to 14th, inclusive, and for 
m trains ' :?cd ;’ed •<> arrive Fort \V >rth March 15th.
■ Final Return Limit March 17th.
■
■ O V ER N IG H T SL EE PIN G  CAR S E R V IC E
■
■ For full information see—
• A. C. BLANK, Ticket Agent, 
a

■

•
I
• I
I
I*
■

a a

all hia proceeds for the year and go 
back over hia trail and pay expenses 
incut red during the year, and very 
often requires the year's proceeds to ' 
place him even with the world or just j 
where he started one year before 
Another fact our farmers realised, 
was, that milking cows is the only 
part of farming not a gamble. These 
two factors moved us to organixe for 
dairying. l ’p««n investigating we 
learned that cooperative dairying was 
real.sing fr> m nine to twelve cents 
more per pound of butter fat than 
we we.-* receiving, working indepen
dent of each other. This was due to 
the fact that co-operation could put 
our product on the market on a much 
greater volume of business and thus 
commend the price. We had a living 
example of this two hundred miles 
north of us. As we looked into our 
interest we toon concluded to organ
ise in the face and opposition of 
many farmers, but pleased to say the 
opposition has died out entirely. The 
strangest creature, I think, is the far
mer who will cry out against his own 
interest.

Since December 1st, 11*2#, we have 
in operation a new creamery costing 
sixty thousand dollars. In December 
received for butter fat fifty and fifty 
tv , cents giMsl for this locality. One 
<■» rq per I'C viml held as reserve fund 
V.'c have ?48 members; have 4'.**» 
Cow* pledged and cover* almost «1, A  
four counti-s. Two year* ago our 
business outside of dairying amount
ed to $7#O,OOO.O0, last year it increas
ed • 131.000.00. With the added 
dairy ng business we expect our co- 
operative business to far exceed the 
million mark the coming year.

If farmers would only think.
A g« < d cow will easily average fif

ty to seventy-five cents per day. We 
ha'e farmer* who realise more than 
*l.i ‘* per day from «ne c^w A five 
gallon cow.

Ih> not allow yourselves to become 
discouraged if opposed by some far
mers. They soon will be in line. If 
you could only get your farmers re
alise that It is the volume of business 
that commands the price, and the vol
ume can only be secured by co-opera
tion.

Yours truly.
___________ F. L. AKTHAUD

What's Doing in West 
Texas

March 1—When work is completed 
on the I-re Highway, according to a 
Crow*!l paper, Foard will be one of 
the first counties in Texas to have
all bridges across the county 24 feet 

"  -

wide, and of re-inforced concrete. 
Foard will have 55 bridges, and cul
verts, with all culverts m  teet in 
width.

Perkins A Reynolds, well drilling
contractors of Kermit were recently
•wardstl a contract f»r sinking a sec- 
c" i well <>n Locust street property of
the utility concern. The bore of the 
new well will be 8 1-2 and is expect- 
ed to ini-rease the available water
supply 8,iH*0 barrtls dally.

During i ne stretch of nineteen 
«’ •> J  T. Ih-aper. of Lone Star 
made » pr fit of from hi« 4i*0
hen«. The eggs sold amounted to 
fyOnS, and the feed cost 928.06. The 
p i angrd from 30 to 3d cents. 
Drt per intends to build his d"<'k up 
•(> |,MR) hens and devote his entire 
time to them.

Good results in increased interest 
since terracing schools have been 
held r.ear Loraine have been noted. 
Mn.v a demonstrati« n of running 
teriacelme* and contouring on the 
W. A. Hallman farm January 28, all 
of County Agent W. S. Foster’s time 
was spoken for to demonstrate until 
the last week in February.

The Lockney Clinic and Hospital 
v inch was sponsored and recently 
opened by Drs. Mary M., S. M., an«! 
C. D. Henry has just completed the 
installation of X-ray to the facilities 
of the hospital. Lockney consider* 
herseii fortunate to '■»«* cuinpctcbt 
doctors and modern equipment in a 
good local hospital-

A contract ha« been let and w«Wk 
started on a |225.tKHI cracking plant 
at Burkburnett. The plant is to be 
built for the Nobel Oil Company, and 
calls for a one unit plant with a 
capacity for handling ¡500 barrels of 
tuel oil |>er day to produce 700 gal
lon* of high pressure gasoline with 
the remainder in oil.

Work has been starter! on the rum
ple turn >«f the Presbyterian church at 
Snyder. When completed about 
May 1st the building will be one of 
the most m dern church structures 
, f West Texas consisting of an audi
torium, ten Sunday school rooms, 
kitchen, session room, minister's 
study and other departmental rooms.

Clear ng f the lot* on which Ab
ernathy's cheese factory is to be built 
has started, and plans for the build
ing proper are being completed. The 
factory is creating quite a bit of in
terest among farme# because of in
i'rea sed dairy product* prices which 
are expected.

W. B. McQueen, who live* six miles 
southeast «if Memphis gathered 80 
'■ah « of cott« n from a 40 acre field. 
He attributes hi* success to good 
seed an«l a good season. On other 
240 acres, in cotton he gathered 250 
biile« >*f 1 **' p .in«Is esch._______ _

¿ J> o k n e V ji T e x a V ^

Out of the
* ¿si5ïn5ïrï5î5^rESE57r^r\7î

Wc t!o nut have any bargain merchandise for sale, 
at! wt* only sell the best quality pood* that we can
buy, but in earning out the idea* of bargain (lavs 
WE OFFER YOU THE FOLLOW >\T,—

For Saturday
Wheat Rian, per 100 lbs.
Sh»irts, per 100 lbs.
Maize Chops, per 100 lbs.
Harley Chops, per 1<‘0 lbs.
Oat Chops, per 100 lbs.
Bone Meal, per 100 lbs, ^
... 1 '.\l* ^ .7 ® P**“ ton OTF on 1000 lbs. op bo w  
. wjll deliver to any place in town at a slight addi- 

tioniil charge at the-* prices. We, of course, will
expect to get the cash.

\N e buy all kinds of grain, see us.

>"V■

■l/i•X.
i r■■ru SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

Phone 23
oaSZSZSZSZ5ZSZ5aSZS2SZSZS?SZS

A terracing school using the most 
modern of machinery was conducted 
March 1st and 2nd between Stamford 
•i«l Hn-kiTI. by the Ag. «cultural l*e- 

«ariment of the West Texas Chamber 
•f (««mincrce. C. II. Colvin, secre- 
ary of the Kastlami Chamtier of 

Commerce assisted with direction of 
unning the terrace lines.

Tom Ferris and C- T. Smith ship- 
;>ed four cars of fat yearlings from 
heir ranch near Muleshoe recently to 
he Fort Worth market*. The steers 

Had been on feed for about 120 days, 
iihI being fat brought good prices. 
M -<rs. Smith and Ferris will send 
another bunch of cattle to the mar
ket soon.

Sweetwater is interested in the 
matter of city planning to the extent 
<«f obtaining a visit from Gardner S. 
Rogers, city planning expert of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce. 
The work of xoning traffic, building 
parks, beautifying school grounds, 
athletic fields, additions to city, en
couragement of individual pride in 
the home will be considered.

More than a hundred Floydada far
mers recently attended a meet mg of 
the Hale County Dairy Assoeiaticn 
< canned more than six years ago.

Lockney, Texas

After the meeting it was voted that 
such an organisation be perfected In 
Floyd county. More than twentr-

BAKER
March 4— Mr. Douglas Graves and

family from Girard spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. R. P. Graves.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnston from Floy«- 
da«ln visited Sumiay with their par
ents. Mr. and Mra. L. W'. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard Graham from 
this community spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graham of the 
Sand Hill community.

Mr. and Mr*. Baker spent a while 
Sumiay with Mr. and Mrs. Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath visityd 
Sumiay with their son who lives at 
Silverton.

The Baker basket ball girls went to
Starkey last Kriilay to play ball and 
were defeated by one point. The 
score was 13-14 in Starkey’s favor.

When you think of Electric Refrig
erator« Think of KKLV1NAT0R.

U

: \

\ LOCKNEY INSTITUTION
:»
•i-n ^

> ... » A  Q-

k 2

Î

SPECIALS
A P P L E S ,  . . . . . . . .  . Dozen. . . . . . . . . . .
NEW  P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. . . . . . . .
W A L N U T S ,  No. 1 7 . . . . .  Pound. . . . .
O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen. . . . . . .
R I C E , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O A T S ,  3 Minule Small. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B R O O M S
If that is what you want, here they are:
C L E AN S W E E P . . . . . . . . . . . . E ach . . . . . . .
R ED  S T A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each
C R E S C E N T  . . . . . . . . . . . . Each
WA T E R  M O P S . . . . . . . . . .  Each
C L O T H E S  P I N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B o x . . .
S T E E L  W O O L .. . . .  Package. . . . . . .

A H O T S Y R U P  S H O T  
[I While Swan \ . Per Gallon................63c

I SATURDAY
GOSH!  WAS H B O A R D S  L OOK!

S I L V E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 C
B R A S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
C OF F E E ,  Wapco, that good coffee, 3 lb.. $  1.48  
C O F F E E ,  Brazos, makes breakfast taste

better. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pound c a n . . . . . . . $1 .32
Hershey’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Toilet P ap er,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 R o lls. . . . . . . . . .  15c
ONION SETS, yellow, white, red, gallon . .  38c  
F L O U R ,  Shawnee Best. Fvery iac'i

Guaranteed. . . . . . . . 48 lbs. $1 .65
MA C R O N I ,  A TRAIN LOAD 

200 cases to be sold at this price. 6 l-2c each or 2 for 12c 
CORN.  White Swan, No. 2 Each J  4 c  
F R E S H  F I S H . . .  AND . F R E S H  O Y S T E R S  
See our Window— Something New— Trade Where Y oir  
Dollar Has More Cents. « * *

4
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hllllO K IA L STAFF
Lditor—Frances Savage, 
iksociate Editor -Fuy R> yal. 
xchange Editor—Emory Hugginv. 
itrtary Ec.ituf Kline Nall 
thlctic Editor I>. V. Bigger*, 
flke Editor Caieltcn Cook, 

deporters— Mary Nall Monitor*.
»trice Nich ’la*. Elvi# Cook, Mai- 
et Collier, Rowena Ewing, Ralph 

:rrc»ux. Vau’l Teaver. Mia* 
wman for Primary Department, t da .e* 
• a Simpson for Grammar School.

Dedicatory Program at TO THE VOTERS OF LOCKNEY
High School Friday

A* an in.tal’ation and dediration
enn ny for the electric program

i la**<-' Of ly .’.i an,I IMO, thoae t o o , * * * '1- " fJ  I’T 'i * §, a. .i a u ft* , » ft. e W . > .* a . . .. w —. >■. * » u a .. a n ..

INDEPFNDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

___________________________ Volume 1 nber 26

Preliminary Music Con- Electric Program Clock 
test to Be in Lubbock Installed Last Week

Because our Longhorn page muat

POETRY

„ , _ i __: . i A, the staff wish thu* to express to the■ ....... - . • io:er il an i : i tere .« tm g pro-j y

gram in t ha pel Friday morning aat i I ***1 •District the aincere appreciation and

“ the Modern C.irl"
By F. M McCaleb 

look* to me like the girla would 
freeze,

< m the topa of their ahora, rleun 
r up to their kneea, 

i*h auch abort ilreaaea, in a real cold perhapa, wer 
! orerie— 
f make* one 

•nene,
liita one loot.3 rbout ami look* 

and area
irU going about, wearing thin «ilk 
! hr>ae

fthiver ami want to

10:30.
The Hi at number was a pageant ¿¿Hill. 

I 11presenting the choming of a pro-jroonl 
1 ject by the Senior* of 1020 and the 
i inatallation of the new clock. Epi- 
i node I of the pageant was the chooa- 
I ing of the claaa project, and the 
i character* brought forth much laugh
ter and applause. The moat com'eel,

Mr. Old Bell repr 
ted by Wealey Fox and 
V. Bigger*

of Loi'klii- lllilepi lulent School 
e appreciation and

• ie of the entire student body

of Lockney High School for your put
ting over the election ami giving to 
the studenta a new building - a new 
and efficient laboratory wtyre loyal, 
eatable citizen* of To-morrow'• town 
may be developed.

The elimination Context In piano will
be held a* Lubbock on Saturday, 
.„arch 0, 1029. All contestant* ahould
l*e there on the aceond floor of Junior 
•i gh Sch' I building fifteen minutes
bcf. re the hour to appear.

The following ia the time schedule:

We hope they will entertain 
U* again soon.

Cecil (¡entry ia back in *ch< 
being quarantined at home.

>1 after

I Ih*

H.
Episode II was a regular love scene 

in which Mr. Old Budding (Oliver 
Miller) di-cards hi* old friends, Mr, 
Old Bell (Wealey Fox) and Mis* Old 
( lock ((¡lentia Collina)' and “falls for"

ad hlW-vamped shoe*, juat covering the alluring, enticing Miaa New
I Clock (Mary Nell Meador). Then 
entered Mr. New Building (Wayne 
Greer) who almost wins Miss New 

! Clock. She, however, remains true 
\ to her new found love but hold* onto 

Mr. New Building by giving to him 
| one of her heartstrings (an electric 
wire). Thu* both young men were

their toca;
(<o natter how hard the eold'wind

Uwa,
Ber how haul -!• • ' I

?

A f l * ' ,
the weather and the 

goea,
i i . off ,in ** «ml h« i :hin 

silk hose,
Riming the streets and crowding 

the ahowa, 
id laughing and flirting with her 

f shivering beaux,
j w they can stand it, God only 

knows;

"  • •  » f  • •  im o  t /v in  j  u u iif ;  tm  il n  VI V i ---- - ’  «
satisfied with their poition* of Miss ranee, France 
New Clock's attention, and aa in all *«n.

Second tirade A
pupils writing the beat stories' 

Pop", by J " i  re: Georgia Belyeu, Mary Alice 
j Baker. Mary Beth Trusaell, Bdlie 
Jean B itter*. Harris Bali, Jr ., and 
I*e« Wright.

Burldine Persona has withdrawn 
from school and moved to Lubbock.

Jack Harris left Friday to be gone 
several weeks. We were sorry to see 
hint go, but hope he has a pleasant 
trip.

The second grade attended the pic
ture show in the third grade room and 
enjoyed it greatly.

The following pupils are out of 
school: Ireta Fay Roberson. Genecc 
Standifer, Bruce Hines. Homer luiu- 

and Kathryn Hender

G’rls Piay Fioydada
le a n  for Championship

The Lockney Basket Ball Girla 
went t<> t Toydad* Wednesday to play 
the championship game. The girls 
have been looking forward to this 
event f> r »nine time, as a test of 
their ablity as championship players. 
The decision was in favor of

( Look for further details in (he 
next issue of the Longhorn.)

Home Economics II

Time

9:20 
9:60 
10:16 
11:00 
1:00 
1:16 
1:30 
2:46 
3:16 
3:46 
4:10

Entry

Ensemble

Ensemble
Ensemble

Year
16
12
12
14
13
7 '
8

14 
10 
11 
10
9

11
»

third

At last the evi nt to which the high 
school *tui ifits have been looking for
ward for some time bur occurred. The 
electric program clock has been in
stalled in the school building. Work 
•a the dock was begun last Wedneo* 

day and completed by Friday morn
ing, The clock, however, was not 
permitted to ring so it could lie heard 
by the school students until ten-thirty 
o'clock Friday morning preceding a

zdicatory program rendered by pupils
f the junior and senior t'UHtief
The main clock was (dic«d in the

iperintendent's office. F rom this,
res were connected t<> limai i bus-

good stone*— they lived happily ever 
after.

The seniors and juniors then sang
the old favorite of Lockney High
students and cx-students, “We’re

.. . .  Ia 1

We ll bai k you to stand 
Against the best in the land,
1 >r we kn w you’ve got sand, 

Lockney High.
Rah! Rah!

in  less the paint on her face, and the L«>al to You Ln»kney High," with 
powder on her nose, ! few changes to tit the occasion.

Icfce* up fr>r the lack of her «canty
clothes. We're loyal to you Lockney High,

"  it this I know, and • ir y tn  knows, Wi re loyal to you Lockney High, 
he radia tea joy wherever aha 

goes,
ml in spite of the weather and her 

thin silk hose,
' in spite of the paint, and the 
•lowder on her nose,
>ite of all these, we love the 
west things
he joy and gladness their 
TcHence brings.
.a the sunshine, man in the ever 
fiade;

the sun*hint*. man in the
I hade.
ke light of her love, as 
-weetheart or wife 
jrfrni't' n i iin i sweeten» the 
Jithwwf of life.

.(i’ll brighten her life, and to 
# h. r be true,

Third Grade 
1‘upils Are Weighed

The third glade pupils were weigh
ed Thursday morning. We express 
our thanks to our room mothers, Mrs 
MiGoni.'nil, Mrs. Webb, ami Mrs. 
Pearson* for helping us in this work.

The Home Economics II Class lias
been studying color harmonies and 
de«ign. Each girl in the clasa made 
a color chart showing the value ami 
intensity of the six spertrum colors. 
Earh girl has drawn the ideal figure 
is eight units tall (eight times the 

the head.) The old 
il figure was said to be

Solo
Ensemble

6:00 Solo
6:30 Solo

Wood Stevenson is on the 
h^nor roll for play ing* all the major 
scales and reciting their signatures.

BMlie Jean Riggers ia on the the 
scale honor roll fur writing twelve 
! erfect copies of the major scales in 
8 minutes.

Icrjth  of 
Egyptian idi 
nineteen timi 
die fingí i , h 
too short fo

the long 
we foum 

modern

th of the 
that tí
figures.

I in*on 
Pear 

• fruir 
: of illne**

•nf from school: Charles Rob 
Alton Thompson, Terra Maude 
n, and Lillian Busy were ab- 

i-hool last week on account 
All of these folk are able

dress ha* bei<n dp.Aignpd by n rh  ffirl He was con vert ed
and put into color to illustrate ea<*h nt the mri, of .‘iff ami
of the five 1design principles: sym- odist chinrch. He i.
met 1 y, subordination. n petition, op- church soon after c
position, and transition. years sir >. He lea

— ! -, »O 1 11 .11. « « wife nnd •on of his

¡ to be bark except Lillian and 
j hope to have her return soon

we
lil III h III LODGE FORMED

HERE MONDAY M GIIT
I

You're loved by us all, Lockney High;! 
Here's a cluck for your hall.

Lockney High;' 
Our clock is our time director 

Keep her for we expect a 
New building soon, Lockney- High.

Several Atttend Picture Show
The picture show of "Little Red 

Riding Hood” was shown to over 
three hundred people last Friday. The 
visitor's list included the primary and 
intermediate grade*,« several little 
folk who are not old enough to be 
enrolled in school, patrons, and high 
school students ami leathers. We 
ware very glnd to have so many see 
iwir show nnd hope thaf everyone 
t resent enjoyed it.

Little,Tots Visits School
The fololwing little folk visited 
hool Frdiay afternoon: Katherine

«emola of 111.’!(), thanking Commi"*« Joyce Flovil. Brne Bigger*, 
seniors for the opportun Jack and h ram e* Maye Bu-by, Net-

Then followed talks by the class 
presidents. I> V. Rigg -r* Senior 
President, presented the clock to the 
school and expressed the appreciation 
of the seniora for the aid of the 
juniors nnd the support of the 
student* in general in making tin

e'll brighten the* whole wide world clock project n reality, 
for you. Curelton Cook, Junior President,

—Daily Texan. spoke' on the outlook for the junior 
* • * clara, the

H im  GH1 FOB roD A l
I, MAYBELI.INK is good for eyes (ties of co-operating with them In tie Mae Busby, Robert AAiilani M 
And so they say is Winx the purchase of the new dock ami Folium. Lillie Pearl Hamilton, Delmcr
t better than «-rich thing# as these asking for the co-operation of the »ml Nettie la'e Pettigrew, < lifford

[is *leeping late, me thinks. other classes next year when the pro- Le*. Pat and Sonny Humphries. Me
—Daily Tesan ject is to bo completed. Cook ulso always welcome visitors.
-  —  stressed the importance of the elec- * * *

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT t,„n ,,f March 6 and urged the Patrons Attend Show
1 studenta to use their influence with Several patrons attended the pic*

glish Honor Roll Eugene Prick- the voters fur the success of the bond ture 'how Friday Th \ wet. .!
Jimmie White, Murray Williams, election. dam«-- Coleman. Collin*, Webb, Lind
f thy l Lura Bell, Estelle Superintendent W. D. Bigger then e j Buehy, I r. Bast
el. Opal McMinn. Meda Ruth made an inspirational talk when he M. Henry, Humphries, Riggers, Grif- 
inas, Bei-die Holt, Mary Isiuise accepted the gift of the cla •< to tith, S|«-i-gle. and Mr Br- ttu-rtoi. 

i S n iiertk, The)' JUaata. Leon th# schooL The theme »1 hi ad • —o
Jr ley, Vernon H* «land, Robert Jack- ,|re«s was loyalty to Lockney High, Fourth A
L Willard I-ard, Kenneth Ormon, and it was evident from the ap The fourth grade enjoyed the pic 
niter Reves, Lowronce Thompson, piause of the student body that his ture show "Litle Red Riding Hood, 

-•in Pittman. Jaunita Still. Milton words struck n responsive chord in that was shown by the third grade 
Henry Brothcrton, Kenneth the hearts of his hearers. He then pupils last Friday.

J .•«, Herman Thornton, Billie introduci-d Principal J . W. Jones who The fourth grade pupils are enjoy 
1 j W, Carl Stinebough, Frankie Hod- commended the seniors and juniors ing a study of Holland They nn>wei 
1 n, Virginia Hohlaus, Patricia Pat- for the installation of the dock sys- the roll call by telling a story of, 
person, Vernola Reecer, Lorraine j,.m #nij thanked them for relieving Holland <>r by telling something in- 
oshico, Gnynell Smith. William Fox, j,,,,, ,,f position of l>ell boy. tiresting of the country.
Faye Cook. Ursula Curb, heral Ed- 1̂1 in all the program wn* appro- After weighing the fourth grade 
wards, Elnora Nall, Leota Shelton, priate, ¡deastng, and inspirational children, we find that most <>f th'-m 
M.u> Gayndle Thomas, Leo Mason, with l-ivuiti to Lockney High as the are near normal Most of the ones

On Monday m.-h«. Fob 
District lb i y Pr< oient 
Mrs. J. A. * ■-*: ! .. II. -n 
porary Rei I. h Imlge foi 
pose of eon îtuting a H< I 
at Lockney, T- \ . I'laini 
team roltferr i tN ' on •• 
lowing hr-'th -.1 s.s'e
Howan(R4oh-i I* fa*-*. !'- 
Th »‘i it lore L. i«- ¡tur, I 
Rives Wm O. I. >'.ert. -v 
fill. Mr* Eve Whitull,

4. I(»29 Uie 
of Texas.

i.(j h t -
* th** pur-

•TtvieW Deg.ee
i, ft) f t J :

iter*: Homer
ftoisev Rake 

I hums* W 
i. E«ld W h i t - 
Etta Thomp

son, Mildred Rive*. Mary E. Howard. 
Jewel M. Sherman, r fter which Lock- 
ney Reliekah laxfge No. 12 was duly 
constituted with the above brothets 
and sisters.

The fallowing officers were elected 
ami installed in llivii ic>|Wffiv( 
station* Sister Eva Whitflll. NohU 
Gr^nd; Si-ter Nealy I-ee. Vice Grand; 
Brother Homer Howard, secretary; 
Brother John K. la-e, treasurer; Sis
ter MiWred Reives, warden; Sister 
Jewel Shvroian conductor; Sister 
Msrv Howard, chaplin; Brother Dor- 
sey Bukyr, out side guurdcn; Brother 
T. L. (¡rifftth. inside guarden.

Drive for Vital Statistics

William Albert Miller
William Albert Miller was born 

Nov. 9, IK&l in Holliday, Tenn.
He was married to Miss Mollie

Smith in White County, Ark., Jan 3, 
1897. This union was blessed with
< ne child, a son. W. W. Miller, with 

d- whom he lived. Bro. Miller ami fam- 
tx- ;!y m- v- I fr< m Collin County Tex«« 
A to this community 21 years ago.

Collin county

mited with this 
-timing here 21 
ves his faithful

two sisters only of his father's fam
ily; one sister who lives here, Mrs. 
Nelson, and the other sister, Mrs. 
Watson of Montague county, Texa*. 
besides other more distant relatives 
und many friends here and elsewhere.

Bro. Mdler's health broke down 
last September. On I lee lath last 

th hts wife went to Mineralh» w 
Well 
eil av 

Kr 
by ai 
tian.

he
iay Feb 2' 
>. Miller w 
I who knew
he lived

p#» aeefully.

I'rov id nee
The l*ro

tion Club met
I the

the
pri

present year 
'

-president ;

th p.rjii, « ne of
is a £<«»<]1 man. loved Mad t*o
him. a d<1*voted chi is- York, t

in *ha>fmthfuiy and d ed
y *ight 
*1olori

r Demon« t r i l l i o n  < lull (hampi
-e Home Denmnst t a aiu3 at
Tuesday, March 5th. e»Yi sh<
following officers for grand
r: Mrs. 1,I. R. Street.

R J Mc I mighlin. brunii
M r s .  K . Sammann, At the
ea surer. t ’hirsg!
ling will lie Tueikday, si red li
¡•s Ba>* will meet Mra.

Wood Stevenson. Rowan Ward, M» keynote, 
dell Brown. Agnes Cooper, Lois Good, The assembly wus dismissed by the 
Detzie Norris, Lula Visage. Kenneth ,,f the new signals.
Hohlaus. Evelyn McDonald. Lucille --------- 0---------
Quisenberry, Ouida Townsend. PRIM AKA DEPARTAIENT

that an* not normal are underweight 
We were glad to have Mrs. Chn-. 

Simpson, Mr*. S. M. Henry. Mrs. J. 
W. Dines, ami Mrs. Harve Penning 
ton visiting u* last week. They help
ed to weigh the children and we 
take this oportunlty of thankingJunior (¡irl* lta«e Hall First Grade A

The junior girls have begun working \yv >r,. kerning a little health play them,
cut for baseball. A number of girls h« Ip ur remember the health rules. The hell presented to u* by the

for practice, and The characters are: senior and junior classes is being up-
Father preciated now. We had never really
Mother realised how badly we needed one.
Two children We thank them.
Fairy j Hollis Harris left Saturday for
The Dont’a points in the Rio Grande Valley We

Mr. Coffee Pot Miss Tea Pot will surely miss him.
Mrs. Frying Pan Mr .Pickle • • •

-. coming out
...eryom '«-ms very enthusiastic^

We are allowed a team from high 
„hool nnd one from the grade school 
Anv girl who i* making her work 
and is between the age. of ten and 
fourteen, prior to Sept. 19.8. is 
eligible to play.

We want every girl to be out for 
practice every day that we can pos
sibly pley-

-  , — o— -  —
Doris Club Entertained

Mrs. U slic Gilbert and Miss Polly 
Stovall entertianed »h, I>ori. Hub 
Thursday afternoon, keb. ..th^,«--»■ 

the home of Mrs. John BroyU*.
In the game, of bridge Miss Mollie 

1 Ywmsn won high score and Mrs 
igin Wells re»-eived consolation^

Mi*«*s Hula

Austin, March 6 The United States 
Census ami Children’s Bureau arc co
otierating with the State epartment 
of Health in a drive to better birth 
and death registration in Texas. 
Great strides have been made along 
this lino during the pa*l *i* months 
There has been a large increase in 
the number of births and di'hth* reg
istered. but the State is still below 
the required standard of 90 per cent.

It is felt that if the parents realized 
the importance of a birth certificate 
to their children, they would insist 
that the doctor or midwife in attend
ance promptly file one.

Among the many uses of a birth 
certificate as a record are: the proof 
of parentage, age (for school attend
ance and Chilli l-abor l.aw*), I.ega! 
proof for World War Veterans who 
have claims before the Veteran » Bu
reau, and proof of citizenship.

Parent* «re urged to call upon the 
Ixk-bI Registrars in their community 
and ascertain if their children s 
births have been recorded. If not, to 
get in touch with tbe^byrician or 
midwife In attendance.'and urge up 
on them the necessity of the prompt
ly filing a birth certificate.

Our next !
March 12th. 
with us and exhibit a miniature mod 
el pantry. Mi** Alurray, our District 
agent will visit our club at this meet
ing. Everyone i* urged to be pres 
ent.—Reporter.

' ■*» ■ ■
Mrs. Charles Simpson spent Wed

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Edd 
Pratt of the Pleasant Vallley com
munity.

■ O'
\Vsy-ic Kelly left last Friday fur 

Nashville, Tenn., to enter the Nash
ville Automobile school.

zers over the door in each room of 
the building. The clock is a large 
pendulum clock, which appears doubly 
able to perform its assigned duty. It 
ia five and one-half feet tall and 
twenty inches wide. The frame has 
a light oak finish. The four paper 
ribbons, by w-hirh the jier. sis for the 
three school department« and general 
liells are regulated, are perforated 
and ate permitted to move between a 
small brass rod and four prongs The 
(■erforations allow the rod and prongs 
to come in contact, thus producing 
the current which causes the buzzers 
Ui ring. The clock rewinds itself 
every three minutes und also re- 
■-haiges it* six-cell battery every hour. 
Should the clock, for any reason, fail 
to do either of these, the mechanism 
ia so arranged that with a little as- 
¿¡stance from the human hand, pro
cedure wil) begin immediately. At 
the bottom of the dock are four but
tons which control the entire system 
and permit the tinging of all bells at 
the raine time. These can be used 
foi chapel calls. Are drills and simi
lar purposes.

The clock completed its first full- 
day's task Monday, March 4, 1929.

M ill El I KS ADD ( HAMPION
T l KKEY TO THEIR FLOCK

“Colorado King,” a grand champion 
tom. was recently bought by Mr. and 
Mrs. L C. Wheeler and added to 
their flock of fine breeding turkeys.

The turkey was raised by Bird 
Brothers of Meyerdale, P a , and was 

’hat they prepared the 
piare Garden »ho« Tff Near 
Host exclusive turkey show 
teil State». â This tom was 
« Colorado tedy »nil named 

He was grand 
how in Di-l^i, C«lo 
the Natn.nsT Wref
ine turkeys, hi- was 
ind was awarded 
tie *t shape, best 

best bronzed bird, 
ml Turkey show in 
bei a hen that was 
won second, 

ft* also added some 
to her flock and 
some extra large

ido King, 
on of the i 
Denver in 

>w* nf I do 
champion 
prizes fm

tom 
er h 
rns 
luce

ltueri 
■ in 11

Whei 
g o o d  h u g e  h
plan* to pm 
turkey*. This year she sold some 
young tom* that weighed 30 to 34 
pound« at nine months. She believes 
that when one has good thoroughbred 
stock, more pounds per dollar can be 
produced than with scrub stock, and 
no more time and work ia required 
than with mongrels, ami the pleasure 
that one derives from producing well
tarke

g  l e i

tamii

I, fine shape 
t deal aside 
>int

worth

C ■ ■ ■

Chose present wi re
K an. Rubye Threet. M-llie New 
. Tk.li>* Steele, (¡rareThelma Rteel*. «rae» 

a T h y  son. Ola Hone«. 
;a«. d i  Mesdames BryaZ 

H alB ock , and John PrJ

MissDouhgnut
The Do's 

The Vegetables
Squash
Lettuce
Potato

Carrot
Beet
Bean

The Fruit* 
Apple 
Grape 

Milk Bottle 
Water pitcher 
Tooth Brush

Orange
Grapefruit

Fourth H
Those absent last week were: Ver- 

lan Ragland. Raymond Anderson, and 
Evelyn Beck.

i The mothers who visited our room 
and helped with the weighing and 
measuring of the pupils were: Me*—
dames Phenis. Wilson, Nall, and 

! Traylor.
Health Honor Roll Pauline By

bee, Margie Brasher, Doris Childers, 
: and (¡nylon Wil«on.

Soap | 1 " O ' —
Each day we are hanging the papers At the Methodist O urrh 

' ' VL] iY( thoae who have perfect lessons to There will be no service at the 
rink IfFet' for vMtor« fo Yee. The children eleven o’clock hour, on aeount of the 

work hard to make their papers neat union service at the Baptist church 
and to have perfect lessons. I at that hour.

’ • • • I Subject at the evening hour. "How
Room IR Much is a Man Better Than a Sheep."

Our room enjoyed eecmg the pic- Welcome to all. 
ttife'fhnw gtven bj Mite Newman'• J . E. STEPHENS. Paetor.

fells.

Addink’ New Kquitwent 0
Mcador's Pletore Shop ha» bei n « 

busy th*I'»»t week ndding some new 
pquipmJht  ̂ ft'irtàiit he can ÌM-tter taki- 
ran. >>fVBc (dss?'»*fra|ih business in ■
thè citcfiT ft

ThersrNftill he 0 special program 
broadcast over thè radio by thè Col . 
umbian t hain Frida’ i ght beginning 9  
at 9 o’clnck, by th< s'tman K- -!»k ■ 
Gii., ami Mr M<-ad' r« t* tbs’ ^  
thè resder» of thè L! v •*!> tune in > 
on «hi* program un that night, if they j j  
want to bear a g" «I pr-Vram .•

Marriage |.ieen«e* g

The fnllowing marriage licenaes A 
bave h<«n issuftsl sinee oor la«t re 0  
pi.rt Philllp Cline and Miss Mary 
Ed ne Clark. March 2. W. H. , Mc- 
OeedamÉiW» Miss Rima J<'ho sten. 
March 2nd.

il

Mr. Farmer:
Good farm equipment will go a lon  ̂ way to help 

you raise a good crop, whether you grow wheat or 
diversify your crop.

We are agents for one of the oldest and best lines 
of Farm Tools made.- THE OLIVER CHILLED 
PLOW WORKS.

OLIVER TOOLS ARE LIGHT PULLING TOOLS, 
AND NONE WILL DO BETTER WORK FOR YOU.

We expect to have an Oliver Demonstration 
Day Soon. Watch for the Date.

South Plains Lumber Qo
RA Y W A L L  IRA BR O Y I

14
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PA G E SIX T H E  L Q C K N E Y  P E A C 0  N Lookney, Texas, Thursday, March 7th, 11>
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}

»»••»♦»»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»«♦♦•• >»•«» »oooo»****»•

NOTICE 1 0  THE PUBLIC
of suci’es* that the government shall monopoly by limiting competition, we 
attain will depend upon the moral must regulate their aervicea and rate*, 
suport which you. a» citizen*, extend. Tne rigid enforcement of the law* ap- 

The duty of citizen« to »upport the plicable to both group* i* the very 
law* of the land k* o-equal with the ba*e of equal opportunity and free*

« - 1 »  n «  t i t ' i *  a  i n  • I  • •

>*ut> of their government to enforca dom from domination for all our pen- 1
# i. .. I a i l  Ik. k* ... la AM itf t VT .a a. a. ̂  u .. .a a.I.. a. a. À a a 1a « . a g aa.i a. a A A aa à la  I g _ a ta

Yes, that is exactly right we are still .selling the 
very best of groceries atln meats on 30 days time to 
those who pay promptly on the 1st of each month. 
And more than that we are delivering the goods to 
their kitchens if they live in the city, anti we expect 
to continue to carry the business on in the same old 
way, and show our appreciation of our customers, 
just as long as tho.se who pay want goods on 30 days 
time. Phone us your wants, and let Lockney’s only 
delivery wagon bring the goods to your kitchen door.

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 WE LL DO
THE REST

RILEY & BREWSTER
♦♦♦♦♦♦«■♦♦♦oooeoooo. +o-m-oo+

HiMOKK DEDICATE:* I I I H 'I H  
TO l.\W EN FORCE MKNT. I*K< » 

MOTION tif  WORLD PKACB

(Continued from page I) 
integrity of our federal judge* end 
•Homey*. But thr *ystem which 
theae officer* are called upon to ad
minister is in many respect* ill- 
adapted to present day condition*. It* 
intricate and involved rule* of pro
cedure have become the refuge of 
both big and little criminal*. There 
ia a belief abroad that by invoking 
technivalitie*, »uperfuge ami delay 
the ends of justice may be thwarted 
by those who can pay the coat.

Reform, reorganization and streng
thening of our whole judicial and en
forcement system both in 
criminal aides have been 
for years by statesmen, judge* and 
h*r association*. First step* toward 
that end should not longer be delayed, 
i.igwi and expeditious justice is tha 
first safeguard of freedom, the basia 
of all ordered liberty, the vital force 
of progress. It must not come to be 
in our Republic that it ran be de
feated by the indifference of the citi
zen. by exploitation of the delay* and 

«f the law or bv rtim- 
b n.it <>n* of criminal*. Justice must

n.>t fail because the agencies of en
forcement are either delin«|uent or in 
efficiently organized. To consider 
these evils, to find remedy, is the 
most sore necessity of our times 

The lath Amendment 
Of the undoubted abuse» which 

have grown up under the ff£igthteenth 
Amendment, part are due to the 
cause* I have just mentioned; but 
part are due to the failure of some 
states to accept their share of respon- 
s.bility for concurrent enforcement 
and to the failure of many state and 
lis-al officials to accept the obligation 
under their oath of office zealously 
to enforce the laws. With the failure* 
from these many causes ha* come s 

| dangerous expansion in the criminal 
civil and elements who have found enlarged op- 
advocated [*«.rtunities in dealing in illegal liquor.

Hut a large responsibility rests di
rectly upon our ntisens. There would 
l>e little traffic in illegal liqunr if 
only criminals patronised it. We mud 
■ wake to the fact that this patronage 
from large number* of law-abiding 
citisena is supplying the rrward> and 
stimulating crime.

I have been selected by you to exe
cute ami enforce the taws of the coun
try. I propone to do so to the extent 
■t my own abilities, but the measure

the laws which exist. No greater na 
tioiial service can be given by men 
and women of g.»od will—who, I 
know, aie n»t unmindful of the re
sponsibilities of citizenship—than 

1 that they should, by their example, 
assist in stamping out crime and out
lawry by refusing participation in 
and condemning all transaction* with 
Illegal liquor.

Our whole system of self-govern
ment will crumble either if officials 
elect ,w hat laws they will enforce or 
citizens elect what laws they will 
support. The worst evil of disregard 
for some law is that it destroys re
spect for all law. For our citizens to 
luitron iv the violation of a particu
lar law on the ground that they are 
opposed to it is destructive of the 
very basis of all that protection of 
life, of home* and property which 
they rightly claim under uther laws. 
If citizens do not like a law. their 
duty as honest men and women is to 
discourage it* violation; their right 
is openly to work for its repeal

To those of criminal mind there can 
be no appeal, but vigorous enforce 
ment of the Isw. Fortunately they 
are but a small percentoge of our 
people. Their activities must lie 
stopjied

A National Investigation
I propose to appoint a national 

commission for a searching investiga
tion of the whole structure of 
federal system of jurisprudence 
include the method of enforcement of 
the Fighteenth Amendment and the 
causes of abuse under it. Its pur
pose will be to make such recommen
dations for reorganization of the ad
ministration of federal laws and court 
procedure as may he found desirable. 
In thr meantime it is essential that a 
large part of thr enforcement activi
ties be transferred from the Treasury 
IN pertinent to the Department of 
Justice as a beginning of more ef
fective organization.

tiuvrrniment and Husinr**
The election ha* again confirmed 

the determination of the American 
(■eoplr that regulation of private en
terprise and not government owner
ship or operation is the course rightly

pie, and it Is just a* essential for the 
stability and prosperity of business' 
itself ss for the protection of the pub
lic at large.

Such regulation should be extended 
by the Federal Government within the 
limitations of the Constitution and 
only when the individual states are 
without power to protect their c it i- ' 
sens through their own authority. On 
the other hand, we should be fearless 
when the authority rests only in the 
Federal Government.

Government Co-operation 
The larger purpose cf our economic 

thought should be to establish more 
Hi m!y stability and security of buai- ! 
nes* and employment ami thereby re
move poverty still further from our j 
'»order*. Our people have in recent' 
year* devetoed a new-found capacity 
for co-operation among themselves to' 
••ffect high purposes in public wel
fare. It i* an advance toward the 
highest conception of self-government 

Self-government does not and 
should not imply the use of political 
agencies alone. Progress ia born of 
co-operation in the community—not 1 
from governmental restraints. The 
Government should assist and encour- 1 
age these movements of collective self : 
help by itself co-operating with them. 
Business has by co-operation made 
great progress in the advancement of 
service, in stability, in regularity of 

our employment and in the correction of 
to its on abuse». Such progress, how-

N e w  A r r i v a l s
NEW MEN’S SUITS 
NEW LADIES HATS 
NEW LADIES HATS

S P E C I A L - S T A R T I N G  MO N D A Y

i f
f

as
for

rver. can continue only so long 
business manifests its respect 
law

There is an equally important field 
of co-opeiation by the Federal Gov
ernment with the multitude of agen
cies. state, municipal and private, in 
the systematic development of those 
processes which directly affect public 
health, recreation, education and the 
home. We have need further to per
fect the means by which Government 
can be adapted to human service.

Kduration
Although education is primarily a 

responsibility of the states and local 
communities, and rightly, yet the 
Nation a* a whole is vitally concern
ed in its development everywhere to

led ii our relation to busi the high, »! standards and to * • •»»»- j '
rsalit.v Self govaramsat i

I is bed  ;t d if fe r e n t ia tio n  in th«- uhn!«- «-an su cceed  o n ly  th ro u g h  an  i n s t r u c t - ,
method of business regulation be- 
teen the industries which producr 
ami distribute commodities on the on«- 
hand, and public untilities on the
other.

In thr former, our laws insist upon 
effective competition; in the latt«- , 
because we substantially «wafer a

v r
tV e are featuring the N 
Spring Silk»« in the greatest 
tti i a.* of new patterns we 
have ever shown. The silks 
thiaH season are the most 
beautiful you have ever seen 
and the new low prices make 
tnem more attractive than 
ever.

Showing • very Special 
Group of New Spring Crepe* 
40- inch wide at yard —

51.75
o li

Tub Silks, the yard

cd electorate.
Our objective is not simply to over- j 

come illiteracy. The Nation ha* 
marched far beyond that. The mon 
Complex the problems of the Nation 
become, the great«*r is the need for 
mere ami m<gc advanced instruction. 
Moreover, as our numbers increase 
ami ss our life expands with science 
and invention, we must discover more 
and more leaders for every wralk of 
life. W e can not hojre to succeed in 
directing this increasingly complex 
civilization unless we can draw all 
the talent of leadership from the 
whole people. .

One civilization aftei another haz 
been wrecked upon the attempt to se
cure sufficient leadership from a sin
gle group or class. If we wtkuld pre
vent the growth of class distinctions 
and would constantly refresh our lead 
ership with the ideals of our people.1 
we must draw constantly from the 

i general mass. The full opportunity 
tor every boy ami girl to rise through 

! the selective process of education 
■ an alone Secure to us this leader*

! ship.
I'nblic Health

In pu health the diacoreie*

that ywu will want ta 
weartbrm ail day 
All are made of ri«k 
washable Prints.

I l s i l a r i l v e a

in exeluai.e strie», da* 
ugna, and many trim* 
min g drt alia.

V a li
th a t surpass 
presic
M ake yonr aelaatlaa  
early  neat M onday

m
be «reti

E. L. AYRES
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe*

A '

u-u.ual value-*
the price, th*y »re a very tine quality.

Reaut'ful new Prie pattern'*

i science have opene«i a new «t *
I section« of our «ountry and 
groups of our citizens suffer from dis- 

i (g.H-i the eradication of which are 
[ mere mattere* of admiration and mod 

||erate expenditure Public health ser- 
i vice should be as fully organized and 

as universally incorporated into our 
; government system is public edu
cation. The returns arc a thousand 
fold in economic benefits, and infinite
ly more in reduction of suffering and 
promotion of human happinea*

World Peace
The United Stale* fully accepts the 

profound truth that our own progress, 
prosperity and peace are interlocked IX 
with the progress, prosperity and j ♦ 
|>eace of all humanity. The whole + 
world is at peace. The dangers to a I j  
continuation of this peace today are ! ♦ 
largely the fear and suspicion which | *  
still haunt the world. No suspicion j 
or f> nr can I»- rightly directed toward 
our country. ; %

I i \ ,< h.ive a tr - • u- -t ind- j
-nv -f A n ir r t  kn v that we have no 5

•*
• - - t ti d ii n*to it of 5

■ .the* | ; 1« > hu, * | : n r -  C
,.i -Irai- , ? ' un ..n fr«-« • j  

dom. $

k i — Dad,
Y ou Look 
Swell!— ”
OF' course he doe**—  
his suit lias* just be- 
jjry cleaned by Merc 
ants Tailoring Parlo 
It surely makes a bi 
difference when you 
clothes are neatl. 
pressed and free fron  ̂
dirt and spots. Phono/ 
114 today for a piq 
up.

24 HOUR SERVICE, IF REQUESTED

Merchant Tailoring Parlor
++*+*<.+++.»++++++ooe+e++-<-*++oo-;-o+o+oooooo

.■«W .V

ANNOUNCEMENT
93c

Martin Dry Goods Co.
California at Fifth Street

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
Plenty of Parking .Space

Our form of government is ill- ' 
i«dapted to the responsibilities which 
inevitably f>d!nw permanent limita
tion of the indepemlence of other pe<> 
pies Superfb-fe! * ->•« v i-r< •cm to 
hr .1 n - d«-«f ' -r ■ al> running in- \
crease In populate n, Ir wealth and 
power except that of imperallsm. 
They fall to see that the American 
people are engrossed in the building 
f«>r themselves a new economic sys
tem. a n*w s.-cial system, a new po
litical »- stem—all of which are char
acterised by aspirations of freed m A  
opportunity and thereby are the nega
tion of imperialism.

Seek in« Larger Vision 
They fail to real it* that bacause of 

c-ur abounding prosperity our youth 
nre pressing more and more Into our 
iMtituteHM of learning; that our poo* ij 

(Contiflood on page 7

I have ta!.t*n over the Merchants Produce Co. in 
Lockney and will conduct the business in the future.

i will appreciate a part of your business.

: if .  *

}
*

;

B1

U

T

■
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w
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¿nied from png? fl) j that they «re moving toward strong
ig- a larger vision thru t-r moral and spiritual life—that from

*)
'+

I

4

(C

i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .»•'hi y »dance, and travel; jIivm- things our sympathies are broad

) m \  SODA AND SUNDAE
in accordance with your individual 
ta-tes. The Fountain at the—

REXALL STORE
Healthful Ice Cream, Pure Fruits 

Rich-Wholesome- Syrups 
Let us serve your Favorite Drink 

Cool, Refreshing, Invigr ratng

Lockney Drug Co.
Lot us have your Spec
ial Orders for St. Pat
rick’s Day Bricks ill 

colors, also individua 
Easter Lilies and Rah 
bits.

ening beyond the bounds of oar Ns- terminer! and men chosen to bring 
tion and race toward their true ex- them into being The animosities of 
pression in a real brothruhood of man. elections should have no place in our 

They fail to see that the idealism Government for government must 
of America will lead it to no narrow concern itself alone with the common 
or selftnh channel, but inspire it to do weal.
its full share a a nation toward th. Special toner.*» K*»*i,.„
advancement of civilisation. It will A,.ti(in
do that not by mere declaration hut wh)ch ,h„ n*p.iMtc-an pjmv ,v.(
by taking ,u piactua. part m sup|H.rt- retrned to power, particularly furth.-i 
ing all useful nit il under- a*tkttll8i»l relief »mi lhanj

* ln tariff, can not in justice to our
fai n w iijoorjaboi and * ur manufac-

B E A C O N  O X F O R D S
BLACK C A L F—

The Reputation of the Highest Grade Manufac- 
ui*erS In the U. S. behind them,

TAN C A L F —
—for daytime wear—

$ 3.35  $6 .00
— AT

S T U B B S
IN PLAINV1EW

FITTIN G  SO R E  F E E T  A S P E C IA L T Y

*

S % W M V W M W V W A ’W .W .V .V .V .V . ,A V .V . ,A V .V ., . , .V .

READ!
This Service is For You
1 have just installed and now have in operation a 

♦Modern Dry Cleaning Plant, fully equipped and am 
* now in position to take care of your needs in a satis- 
f actory way.

; }  1
A  will use Var Klen Naptha, as this is the best

Ieaning fluid on the market today. It is used by all 
e large cleaning plants.

I want you as a customer, and will do my best to 
t /lease you and give you the kind of service you want 
t .it all times.
t♦
♦♦«•♦♦

We call for and deliver and give One Day Service.
a-

J u s t  ph o n e  -  i  60  -  w e ’l l  ca ll

Commercial Tailor Shop
RALPH A SH W O R TH

takings. W>- nut only dei.tr«* 
with the world, but to we peace main 
tamed throughout the world. We wiirh 
to advance the reign of justice and 
rea-on toward the extinctiona>f force.

The recent treaty for the renuncia
tion of war us an instrument of na
tional policy sets an udvanced stand
ard in ou I conception of the relations 
of nations. Its accepta nee should 
pave the way to greatei limitation of 
armament, the offer of which we sin
cerely exten»l to the world Uuts its 
full realization also  implies a greater 
snil gioate. perfection in the in-tru- 
memalitici for pacific Settlement of 
controversies between nations.

turer* Re postponed. I shall th. re 
fore request n special session of con- 
gresa tor the con .<i, at ion of these 
two questions. I shall deal with each 
of them up. n the assembly of thy 
congress.

It ap|>ears to me that th. more im
portant further mandates from the 
recent election »-re the maintenance 
of the integrity of th. Constitution; 
i .«• vigorous entorcement of the laws, 
th.1 continuance of economy in public 
expenditure; the continued regulation 
of business to prevent domination in 
the community; the denial of < wm

In the creation und us. of these *hip or operation of butine** by the 
Instrumentalities we should support Government m 
every soun.l method of conciliation, 
arbitration and judicial settlement. 
Amen.-an statesmen won- .«to-ng the 
first to propose un i they have con
stantly urged upon the world, the es
tablishment of u tribunal for the set
tlement of controversies of n judicia- 
blo character.

The |>ernianent court of internation
al justice in its major purpose i- thus 
l>eculiarly identified with American 
ideals and with American statesman
ship. No more potent instrumental
ity for this pur|Mise has even been 
conceived and no other is practicable 
4  establishment.

No Special Privilege
The reservations placed upon our 

adherence should not be misinterpret- 
<‘d. The United States seeks by the- 
reservations no s|x-<-ial privilege r 
advantage but only to clarify our re
lation to advisory opinions and other 
matters which are subsidiary to the 
major puiposo ot the court. The way 
sl.ould. and I believe will. I>. futi.il 
by which we may take our prop r 
place in a movement so fundatnenial 
to the promwi of peace-.

Our people have determined that 
we should make no politi.al engage
ments such as membership in the 
I ..’ague of Nations, which may com
mit us in advance ns a nation to be
come involved in the settlements of 
controversies between other countries 
They adhere to the belief that the 
independence of America from 
obligations increases its uhility

mpetition with its 
citizens; the avoidance of policies 
that would involve us in the contro
versies of foreign nations; the more 
effective reorganization of the de
partment* of tin- I-ed. ii.l Gove■ nment; 
the expansion of public works; and 
the promotion of welfare activities 
affecting duration and the home.

These were the more tangible de
terminations i.f the election, but be
yond them was the confidence and be
lief of the people that we would not 
neglect the aup|s>rt of the embdde I 
ideals and aspirations of America. 

Mu»t Give l-endership 
These ideals and aspirations are 

the touchstones upon which the day 
to day administration on.) legislative 
acts of government must be tested. 
More than this, the Government must, 
so far as lies within its proper powers, 
give leadership to the realization of 
these ideals and to the fruition of 
these aspirations.

No one ran adequately reduec these 
things of the spirit to phrases or to 
a catalog of definitions. We do kic-v 
what the attainments of these ideals 
should be: The preservation of -elf- 
government and its full foundations 
in local government; the perfection of 
justice whether in economic or in so
cial fields, the maintenance of ur- 
gun'zed liberty; the denial of domina
tion by any group or class; the build 
ing up and preservation of equality 
of opportunity; the stimulation of in- 

uch|itiame an .■u'.alitv; absolute
and ' integrity in oublic affairs, the choice

A «ODAY

‘A cream cher k a tit* y k . ps the »heriff away’

CARING FOR CUSTOMERS

Anybody who intrusts m mey to our bank <1 >es so 
as an investment

Hut such folks are entitled to something; more than 
interest on such investment.

They are entitled to service, and they get it. It Is 
our sincere desire to help everyone in solving finan
cial and business problems. Call upon u>.

THE FIRST NATIONAL !;A N X
•‘There it no Subst’tute for Safer»"

See« No Short It.ud
There is no short road to the real

ization of these aspirations. Ours is 
a progressive people, but with a de
termination that progress must lx 
based upon the foundation of experi- i 
once. Ill-considered remedies for our 
faults bring only penalties after them. j 
Hut if we hold the faith of the men

settlement And that responsibility 
rest* upon you, my countrymen, as 
much as upon thoae of us who have 
been «elected for office.

Rich in Resources 
<>ur* la a land rich in resources; 

stimulating in its glorious beauty;
happy homes;filled with millions of

availability for service in all fields! of officials for fitness to office; the 
of human progress. ? direction of n «-nie progress to-

I have lately return«-.! from a jour-j ward prosja i-y and the further les- 
ney among our sister Kepublics of the i .sening of p.ivt • - -I».- freedom of 
We .tern II-misld re. I have received « public opini..:: !*■: - .¡■minine of rdu- 
unbounded hospitality and courtesy a* I cation and of th. advancement of 
their expression of friendliness to o'irj iene-.; ta. i i >•« ugiou*
country. A Ve arc held by particular spirit and the to lcrect of all faiths; 
bonds of sympathy and common in- the strengthening of the home; the
tcrest with them. They art each of 
them building a racial character and 
a culture which is an impressive con
tribution to human progress.

Free From Distrust 
We wish only for the maintenance 

of their independence, the growth of 
their stability and their prosperity. 
While we have hud wais in the West
ern Hemisphere, yet on the whole the 
record is in encouraging contrast with 
that of other parts of the world. For
tunately, the New World is largely 
free from the inheritance of fear and 
distrust Which have so troubled the 
Old World We should keep it so.

It is impossible, my countrymen, to 
speak of peace without profound emo
tion. In thousands of homes in Amer
ica, in millions of homes around the 
world, there are vacant chairs. It 
would be a «hameful confession of 
our unworthiness if it should develop 
that we have abandoned the hope for 
which all these men died.

Surely civilization is old enough, 
surely mankind is mature enough so 
that we ought in out; own lifetime to 
find a way to permanent {ware. 
Abroad, to West and Fast, are nations 
whose sons mingled their blood with 
the blood of our sens on the battle
field*. Most of these nations have con
tributed to our is.ee, to our culture, 
our knowledge and our progress. From 
one of them we derive our very lan 
guage and from many- of them mu. h 
of the genius of our institutions. 
Their desire for peace is as deep and 
sincere as our own.

Would Promote I’eace 
Peace can be contributed to by re

spect for our ability in defense 
Peace can be promoted by the limita 
tion <*f arms and by the creation of 
instrumentalities for peaceful settle
ment of controversies. But it will be
come a reality only through self-re
straint and active effort In friendli
ness and helpfulness. I covet for this 
administration a record of having 
further con’ssbuted to advance the 
cause of peace.

Party Rcpon»ibiliti*«
In our form of democracy the ex

pression of the popular will can be 
effected only through the instrumen
tality of political parties. We main
tain party government not to promote 
intolerant partionship but because 
opportunity must be given for ex
pression of the popular will, and or
ganization provided for the execution 
of its mandates and for accountability 
of government to the people.

It follows that the Government, 
both in the executive and the legis- ( 
lative branches must carry out in 
good faith the platform upon which 
the parly was entrusted with power. 
But the government is that of the 
whole people; the party is the Instru
ment through whirh policies are de-

t

nt of peace.

in our mighty past who created these blessed with comfort and opportunity, 
i.lertls, wo shall leave them heighten In no nation are the institutions of
ed and strengthened for our children, progress more advanced. In no na- 

Thi* ih qot the time and place for tion are the fruits of accomplishment 
extended discussion The questions j more secure. In no nation is the 
before our country are problems of government more- worthy of re»pect. 
progress to higher standards; tliey No country is more loved by it* jw.. 
are not the problems of degeneration pie. I have an abiding faith in their 
They demand thought and they serve capacity, integrity and high purpose, 
to .,uicken the conscience and enlist I have mi fears for the future of our 
.»'il «enso of responsibility for their country. It is bright with hope.

T h e
P u b l i c ’ s  B u s i n e s s
THE old dictum that ‘‘the laborer is worthy of his 
hire'’ has become an economic principle, applicable 
to capital as well as to labor.

The public's dependence upon electric light and pow
er makes the stability of these companies mandatory 
upon the companies and of first importance to the 
public itself. The prosperity of any community and 
of the electric light and power company st rving it 
go hand in hand.

The electric power companies of America have built 
tTveir business on the firm and broad foundation of 
keeping cost« to consumers down and service up. 
Through the application of invention and economies 
of operation, they have been able to effect material 
savings which have been shared with the public to 
attract new business.

In the life of today, the electric lig*B and power 
business is more than a corporate abstraction. It is 
the very rout of a new system of national economy 
whose fruits we know to be less toil, more comfort; 
less confinement, more leisure! less poverty, more 
wealth created and distributed to lift the level of liv~ 
ng for all people.

T e x a s  V l ^ i t i e s  C o
Yc -  electric Servant *

I
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.WANT C O W  V i »i
■

I l f  ■ • n fig ü  i* w  gJN  a n j  suvsi ,,,*(
£ :M J* ,** J h# Thr,f*y Nifty Shop, i i,••,.», tmvnt.

■  quircmvnts

— I'VjRMAK PADIO, In CHIN’K.SK F.LMS -  Grow«*» in HuW
with twba»-—Phon* ¡#2. County.— Sm  Duv* Bowman, Plain- 
■ ■ ■ ■ —— ————— — viatp. ___ lT-tf-e

FgD -Good germination.

Ploviiada. Texas.

at Au »tin by Agricultural VKW. mod.rn grssnhouM four Muck. 
, / - * f V °* »aoitaThim. Floydsda. Taaaa.

n.ent, f. r aale for >« u. re _  Hollum.. Floydada Florist. 25-tf-«
«nt», John Mci>t»n*ld. ___

24 it e
WHEN .n aaao o, tnoroughbred o , ----------------------------------------------------- 4 * ?  * * *  í * * 1"«-
high grade Jsrsav c«w. fresh. call Hr. SETTING EGGS From my Ameri- * .* * ? • * *  an<¡
Freeman. Dougherty, Texas. 42-521 can Single i'onih White Ia-ghoins. ^/'_.**__** * 1' .  u  i. , ,■

Hens rigidly culled for egg product **wa .
FOR funeral flowers, phone us or turn. Sold MO dozen eggs from 425 K H"n»td. ---------  — i 1-----
leave your orders with Mrs. Ilonea, hens in January. Flgg» from yard |p0 £  yoUf plowing see or
at Baker Mercantile Co.—Hollums. $;i 00. In lots of 100 or more egg» „hone T W llusb) !%«•• «4 U-p
F’loydada Florists. 18-tf- | from pen of selected hens headed by -------"“ " y — I f  ~T*-----------

M Johnson Star mating cockerels KELVlN.vfOR has Waah tried and
WANTED A-l food notes. See me $*¡00 (H.r hundred, baby chicks 12c proven—You cap't go wrong buyiny
at First National Banlt.-Ih.rsey „ „ j xic rt(.hi rlght weeks old pullets one. \

__  75c each.—Mrs. David Battey, Floy-j >■ ■ ■■»«•» >■— . . . . . . .
.lada. Texas Route 4, telephone TURKEY EGGS of the Goldbank 

ul> ¡UMF5-1. Strain. Purebred Bronze, hiyh quality.

convince.! of the usefulness of the ap- 
peitdil that he no lonyer removes it. 1 

He discovered a clear thick alkaline 
fluid pored from it into the colen. 
This secretion «hen added to the 
pancreatic juice dissolves the white 
of an tgg in three to ten minutes 
The |>an< reatic fluid alone took six 
hours, its removal should never be 
attempted unless all other means fail.

Above is a quotation front a book 
l.y Dr Alfred Walton, M. 1». and 
Suryoon

Try ( hiropractu- First
S. T. COOPER. 1». C. I’h. C

er. with Mary Pope Walker as hos
tess W  1

After business was dsicussed a de-
liyhtful social hour was enjoyed. 
Dainty refreshmeitt* r̂ td^Vh^% 
Miaaes Polly Stovall, nuby Thmct,'
Gladys Murrell, ami Opal Matthews, 
and Mesdamc* Gip Hudson, ('has. 
Groves, N. J .  Smalley. Smokey Price, 
and R. C. Ilaitheock.

NEIL K. GREEK. M. 

EYES PROPERLY RF

------ AND •>
CLASSES I .6 I

Howard,

PR \IKIE t II XPKI. HOLDS
ELIMINATION CONTESTE

Announcement Column

Gossett home.
Gossett ajid hi* son. 

later tried for
elder Gossett’i 
huny jury here,
Memphis, Texas, 
of yuilty in the younyer (( 
trial there last Week, and gavel 
years in prison. No char 
been tiled uyainst Mrs. Browf 
today.

Spuryeon Clark, son-in-law ,ot|

>r Brown's munie t f  
t'a trial resulted M 
ere, while a ju§ 
rxas, returned a F

Baker.

pOR RENT—»Old Beacon office 
Locuat Street. - H. B. Adams. -----flock no« mated up for this purpose.

KKLVINATOR has been tried and, Kyy* fn»m special matiny $10 per
FOR SALE John Dean two row lie- proven You can't yo wrong buyiny dozen Glad for anyone to come see 
tor. C. B. I a»ta. North Main St.. ()M ,tt*is flock of outstandiny individual
Lockney. Texas. It-p ----  - ..........— ----

Suva *v4LK—Sweet potato

, this flock of outstandiny > 
i-bird*.—Mrs. J .  l>. Christian. 

*• Flovdads Tesa*
Route 1. 

25-2 t-cMr. and Mrs. t lyde ( nmmuiya an- .  . . . *. .. . ne p per, tomat», transplanted tu mata,nounce the name of the new arrivai at . . . . __ , . ___,__.  ’ . . .  _______ . _ ___ ... .-.„ .land cryatal wax bermuda union plants JF you want your garden or truvk
-  Write for priées, T. Jones St Co  ̂ patch broke and broke right. see 1 J.
Clarendon, Texas 23-4t-pd 1 D o b a o n .___________________ .

We are authorized to announce the 
folowiny candidates for the city of
fice» in the town of Lockney, to be 
voted on at the election held on April 
2nd. lS»2t»:
For Mayor:

T. Z. REED
< Re-election)

W R CHILDERS 
F P * N K H FORD

their home, as Clydelle. and it is 
fine girl.

\\ ANTED- Seeoml hand three m i FOR RF.NT— DU* acre farm, and will 
lister, ».lackland bottoms and planter ' erll complete farming outfit. 1 nule of

LOST—Six pool table rai1» in bun
dle. between Lockney and (Juitaque 
Thursday. Notify Clyde Bennett. ’ c.'tW .j • t * *  town. If interested see me nt

Miey. for reward_______________  K Hale Center D u s  ’ *« NwUonal
. ..... -aw ...̂ w , — B«k**r

FOR RENT \,-w five room house. When you think of Electric Rrfriy — —— — 
ail conveniences, close in. in lock rr, m„r»- Think of KELVINATOR
ney..—L. P. Orsburn. F'loydada. lt-p

Farm Loans and Life 
Insurance

An elimination contest was held at 
the Prairie Chapel consolidated 
school, Tuesday evening, to determine
wno should represent the school in __ . . . __
declamation at the lnterscholaatic late Hardy Brown, and Roscow 
Meet to be held in F'loydada. H. H. also said to be a relative o
Nu ijola», pi«i< ipal of the acho«l an- Browns, were arrested Sat
nounm-d that a large percentage ut night and charged with murde 
the student body wer« striving to Gossett's death. Little was ren
enteu one or more of the events of to the county jail at Wellinyt
the meet. Patrona of the school 
manifest great interest by the large 
number present at the try outa.

Winners of the different divisions 
are as full..««. Sub, Junior ST'eU- 1st

Mrs. J .  B. Jarnayin of South I 
visited friends here today.

2nd. Rosa Lee, DR. HAVEN’S BLU 
WEED KILLER

Bank.—Dorsey

z — ----------------------
CARD OF THANKS—W, wish to 
extend our thanks and appreciations

LAUNDRY SPECIAL 
only, quilts laundered for 25c each.—
Phone No 9». it-c

■  ■ f o i : RENT Nice office space in the for kindness and sympathy shown 
llth  to 15th n « Beacon buikimy Phono W. _ _ 1 by the many fridens and neighbors

FOR SALE 2 1-2 lot. on South «  «*? ‘̂ ‘V ’ w T
Is, Street, de.ir.hle bx-atiow fwther, Mr. W. A Miller, und for the

FOR SALE S.-me good sheep, phone | Mr*. F'. Fi Brown. Lockney. 2* ul-p offerings May s ruhest
M tIFM  or see C H Ko«-. 2 m i t o . ------------------------------------------------- „  Messing, oach ? f
east of 1 iu-kneV IF YOU W ANT CHINESE ELMS Mrs. W A. Miller. Mr. and Mrs *

- — — —----■' ————— —— — —  ,,f any other kind of good nursery W Miller, J. W. Smith, and Mrs. J .any other kind or good nursery 
F’OR RENT <>ne 4 room house, stock send your order to Dalmont H Wstson. 
mile east of town D orsey Baker. Nursery. Rt- 2.

Phone IPU0-F2F'OR SALE -Three Bronte t->m« 2

Plntneiei r, Texas,
22 4t-e Sir Wm. McEwin M D has per- 

-- j formed more operations for appendi-
milas west and 3 north of Lockney. F*OR RENT Be.! room, all m.oiern citis than any other suyeon in Eng 
Mrs Carl Ferguson 24-2t-pd conveniences.—Call Beacon office. * land and has become to thoroughly

Wv hape plenty of money to loan on 
F'atm and Ranch land in F'loyd and 
adjoining counties, at 6 per cent.

Don't you know it is better to have 
your insurance with a well known 
Company 7

Don't you know it is better to have 
a well known representative write 
., ur business, who has a contract 
with the company for the territory in 
a hi. h he lives'

*V. K CHILDERS
Representing the Soutbwe*te(rn f.'fe 
Insurance Company of Dallas, Texas.

W. C. H< »BERWIN
Solicitor. f>ffice in F'imt Nati 

Rank Building 
Lockney. Texas

Louise Roedecker;
Allen; 3rd, F'raneis Stovall; Junior: 
girls: 1st, Retha Belt. 2nd. F'lorenei.
Williams; 3rd, May Golden; Saniori 
Grammar Girls: 1st, Tommie Mayf 
Evans; Senior girls, 1st. oig* Car- Land Owners and Farm
»  W .h av . the count}
Belt; Senior Grammar boys, Aaron Blllt? >\ PtftI K lU t?r, fF lll
Carthel; Senior boys, 1st. Tom G®W* .fu r n is h  YOU fr o m  o n e  1 
en; 2nd. W.ll.e Boedrs ker--------  j up> to  ,-jd  .VOUf p la c e  O

weeds, and especiallyARREST WOMAN IN SLAYING
o f  t h ii .d k f^ s  m an  Blue Weeds.

Mrs. Hard) Brown. Neighbor of G. 
H Goasett. I» Third Held

George Washington is 

The Father of Our 

Country— Pigfly Wig 

gly 1* Father of all 

Cash System Stores.

The thoughtful house

wives are now buying 

.he luxuries they want 

with money saved,1»' a ■ TV r
buying at Piggly W ig 

gly.

V

Specials lor Saiturday
#

THEY ARE FRESH AND FINE

POTATO CHIPS. . . .  Each Pk5.................5 c
4« LBS E V E R L IT E . PLAINV1EW

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI.63
48 LBS GOLD CROWN. PLA1NVIEW

FLO U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.53
48 LBS GOLDEN H A R V EST. PLA IN V IEW

FLO U R .........................................................SI .53
W ITH  $2.50 PU R C H A SE (O T H E R  THAN F L O U R ) W E  S E L L

2 0 11». CANE SUGAR... $1.00
DRY SA LT. B E S T  GRA D E

BA CO N . . . . . . . Pound.. 17c
HOME REN DERED

L A R D ... . . . . . . Pound.. 14c

T » ’Fldeli» Class of Baptist Church '
The F'idelis ('lass of the F'irst 

Baptist church met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Rev. Y. F'. Walk-

Childrees, March 4.—A third ar
rest was made early today in the 
slaying of G. H. Gossett, 45, whose 
bwla- was found by officers in a uas- 
ture near hi* h<Wne eight miles east 
of Bare late Saturday.

The last person arrested was Mrs. 
Hardy Brown, neighbor of the Goa- 
sett^ whose husband was shot to 
dantn about three months ago In the

Guaranteed to kill 1< 
cent if applied according 
directions. If it doesn’t 
turn the container and 
your money.

We want agent* in 
towns.

Community
_____ Fioydat

NEW SPRING DOUSE DRESSES
—in very attractive styles, new patterns and fabrics in a fine lot
to select from. Visit as and nick out two or three.

* 3

MI L L I N E R Y  AND D R E S S E S
New shipment again this week in Ladies 
Hats and Dress-up Dresses. A few lovely 
dresses at the price of $1 2.50. Plenty D 
select from at other attractive prices.

O U R S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  
AND SATURDAY ONLY

BEST IN TOWN

ST EA K . . . . . . Pound. . . . . 27 I C

Ladies “Vanette” full fashioned pure thread 
Silk Hose, service weight. Our $1.75 grade
and one of the best sellers S1.35
priced for Saturday Only

Ladies Felt House Shoes, made by Peters 
Shoe Co. ,O ur $1.25 grade 0 ^ ^
Saturday Only 

Men’s Heavy 14 ounce Canvas
Glove-', Red Knit cuff, 20c grade

Men’s Blue Wash Shirts, a good 54c

I l i

shirt f or the price of 75c, Saturday

New shipment of Friendly Fine Oxfords 
for Yound Men— "They Shine” New Styles,
in B lark— in the new shade of Tan.

This is a remarkable shre 
for S5.00

Baker Mercantile
THK STORE WITH THE GOODS

\ V K  /»

m  -
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MAYVIEW und preaching have moved there.
Most everyone from here attended

Sunday school at I>oui(herty Sunday 
morning, also League Sunday night. 

T .1 Campbell and wife, and Mr«.
wi r.

March 4—Singing was well attend- 
I at this place Sunday afternoon.
Se class voted to move the singing 

Dougherty, t i  the Sunday school Dunn, Mr. ( anipbell » »inter,

/ We've been told Humpty-Dumpty sat on a wall,
That he rolled off and got hurt by the fall,
That in spite of ministrations of men 
He never was aide to stand up again 
Now this story wouldn’t have ended so sad 
If a Chiropractor had treated this lad.

DK. C J .  McCOLLUM
Ph .nes: Office 17; Res. 102.1

* 444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444»

business visitors in Jones county last 
week-end.

T. J .  Hranlley of McAdoo visited 
Buck Hrownlaw Sunday.

Those that took dinner with the 
McNeill girls Sunday

spent Sunday in the canyons.
Mr. and Mrs. R. If. Webster and 

family from Shawnee. Okla.. Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Webster and family from 
Hartley, Texas. Mrs. J . A. Webster,

were: Gertrude,I * nd “ r “ r* 11 "  ph*rl“  and
. . .  . |, . ... | •on> hratik. from Amarillo spent

Katherine and Sarah Davis, of H i»- S undav visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
dada and Ophelia Bartlett of this j ;  p  c|ark Illl(j * jri 
plucc. 1 children.
| Lorena S|H-nce. CogatteTurgeraon, Mrs Ma, and ,.hi|drt.n Mr,

Chitty, Kthel and Elsie Myers, and

Pht-gley and

Mr. and Mra. Whitley from
and Johnnie Brownlaw took dinner
with Grace Keadhimer Sunday. ...... ......... .......  ..........

Mr. and Mrs. D. ( McNeill and county t„„k dinner sinday with M 
family, and Mr. ami Mrs. Crockett ancl Mrg Sam (;ini|Hn<<
McNeill and family, all of Campbell.

Hriscot' 
r

/cflW E  — FIRE — LIG//>
S l o a n s  —  b o n d s

---- IN S U R A N C E   —
HONROE-SPEEGLE 2

A G E N C Y  A
V \  V L O C K N IY ,  T i X A t  J j  i

\£ a I L - W INDSTORW y

“You Can’t Heat Our Loans
1M

spent Sunday night with R. L. Mc
Neill and family.

Miss Robbie Udspeich is spending 
a couple of weeks with her brother 
and family at Dumas.

L A K E V IE W

Mr Everett Jarrett plans to leave 
this week or the first of nest week 
for Arkansas We regret very much 
to have them leave.

Mamie law and Gail Jarnagin 
at»ent Sunday visiting with Mrs. 
Homer Har|>er and children.

Marzella, the little daughter of 
Mi

March 4 -Church services were at present We hope she will soon 
well attended at this place laat Sun-' he well again
day. ! Alline Myers spent Ssturdsy nite

The E loydads B. Y. I*. U. rendered with Gladys Gilliland, 
a very interesting program here last Mrs. Clsude I such took her little 
Sunday af tcrnoon ; daughter, Charline, to Plainvlcw

Mias Louise Wright, a former Sunday, to an ear specialist, 
teacher of Lakeview, wase here Sun-! Helen I'pton, spent the week end at 
day. I home.

Ih "-- who were g u-sts nf a bttfff ^ ------- O----
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gilpin, last Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer Newton and daughter,
Lerabeth. Mr. and Mrs. John Conway 
and family, and Misses Thelma Kin- j school 
nard and Ona Phifer. ! Mr.

All who attended the chamber of 
commerce banquet from here report 
a good time.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. George Gilpin last Wednes
day afternoon.

Edwin Klker has been real sick.
-------- -O---------

GOODNIGHT
March t Mr Archie Payne Is in 

Fort Worth attending a barber

rovidenre Girls' Club
The Providence Girls’ Club met at 

the club room Feb. 24. Miss Bass 
met with us.

There were seven members pres

and Mrs. Carrie Cassidy went 
to Flag, Texas, today.

Mr. and Mr« Yennie Purcell and 
family visited in Flnmot Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Purcell visited 
Mrs. Purcell's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J  I Merrell. Sunday

Mrs Henry Kell and daughter, Mrs 
Mattie Elliott, visited Mrs. Kell's 
mother at Flnmot Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. P. Woods and 
family visited Mr. Earnets Woods of 
(Juitaque Sunday.

Miss Alta Winton is on the si.k

-

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well asTnake it more livably cheerful. 
VVe can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
besL Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
O UR W IRIN G  M E E T S E V E R Y  BU ILDIN G CODE 

R E Q U IR E M E N T

ent. We decided to start our club list this week 
work for the present year Our first Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ramsey have 
work will be to make a guest towel. returned from Oklahoma. They re- 

The following new officers were port lots of rain there. We only wish 
¡elected for the ensuing year Preai-l we could have part of it here to stop 
dent, Doris Bennett; vice-president, the sand.

I Lucille Thompson, secretary. Frieda A beautiful «. t f picture« w. re 
I Schrader; Reporter. Frances Darner-] shown at th. 1 E • ' •
' on They were scenes in Switzerland .
I O u r next meeting will be Tuesday,

March 12.

The Great Three-Fuel 
H r ”1 nt-Parr 12-24lar

In otlinal lest*, conducted by nationally known en
gineers who ii-u-d cheap distillate for fuel, the llart- 
I’urr 12-21 registered u drawbar pull of 2.930 pounds 
»1 2.77 miles an hour und 2.192 pounds at 3*^ miles an 
hour. On the |a-ll it pulled 32 horsepower, which 
means at least a 244nrh separator. The Hart-Parr is a 
three-fuel trmtor. burning gasoline, kerosene or dis
tillate equally well. It is the one tractor that develops 
tremendous |iower from the rheu|>e*t, low-grade fuels. 
Ilart-Parrs are made for mu.ill, medium and large farms 
and have thn-e forward sin-eds I > «¡«-cd up hauling und 
held w ork. Ask f  f a  detu< >ti't rati >n.

HODEL & APPLEWHITE
D IS T R IB U T O R S 

1 ’CKN EY, T E X A S

A l T H O U  17 1. I N

L

W. M Wmton and family are m<>v-1 
ing to Muitatpie soon. We sure hat- 
to see them go.

W. T. S. T. C. News

Phone 92
GEO. F. K1NY0N

In Beacon Office
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isn’t how much but how 

often. A systematic 

saver, depositing small 

sums regularly, will en

able you to build up a 

very respectable account 

in a surprisingly short 

time.

W e invite you to be’ 

gin by opening an ac

count with this bank to

day.

4
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4
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4
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March 4 -Eugene Harris, accom
panied by Ray C’hevne with hi* guitar, 
gave a french harp number over K. 
G. R .S. station at Amarillo last 
week. Several other students of W. j 
T. were with the party of broadcast 
ers.

[| Velma Marble is the star forward 
in the Sophomore basket hall team, 
proving that Floyd county girls carry 
on their athletic even in college 
Very Fry alsaffdays basket hall and 
there are others still.

Many ex-students are directing In- 
terscholastic la-ague work in the coun
ties where they teach.

Delmar Ashworth is a League di
rector in Lipscomb county, and in 
Floyd county we find W. D. Bigger*. 
.1 B Allen, and Ola Hanna directing 
League work.

Many other ex-students of Floyd 
county are training the contestants in 
la-ague work. Mrs. H. F. Jackson, 
(formerly Glenna Smith» is doing 
notable work at Sand Hill school near 
Lockney.

March 2 was given to \V .T. stud
ents as a holiday. Many spent the 
dav at home, but some spent it in 
walking, or hiking. Carthel anti 
Byars were seen walking at a good 
clip, in order to keep up their spir
its. Wanda Stinehaugh and Lucy 
Ewing, with others, donned hiking 
togs and picnicked.

Those who went to the Children’s 
Theatre Thursday afternoon enjoyed 
an hour in far off Arabia with Ali 
Baha and with the slave girl Morgiana 
Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves was 
put on the by the Coffer-Miller play
ers in fine style. They also gave 
three other plays, while here, all of 
them revived drames: The Birds, The 
Rivals, Marriage of Convenience. 

---------o ------

Mr. and Mrs. Rove McDaniel spent
the week-end m Floydada

Mrs. R. C .  fogdill it visiting Mrs.
Mr. John Taylor’s family are real John Boyles this week, 

airk with the measles, also Mr. Jim Mr J . L Edawrds ard son. visited 
Taylor's boys. Mr. M. W. Lyles in South Plains.

Mr II. K. Johnston has a new Mr Charlie Holland of Oklahoma the tool house 
Chevrolet car. is visiting in the C I Ketsling home making good *|h

Mra. F. M. Ramsey is the proud this week. was uninjured Most the wounded
owner of a new Maytag washing A serious accident has just happen- are Iwdng taken to Plainview for 
machine. __________  ed over at the gravel plant A large treatment

unit of dynamite was exploded injur
ing several. It is reported one man 
died on the way to the hospital and 
it is thought another will die. Mr. 
Hotrhkins, the manager was serious
ly hurt. One man was blown over 

landed feet down 
I suppose ha

SUNSET

H  H t V R O l F T W

n o t i '

S i x  C y l i n d e  r  T r  u c k s
with the economy of thefoubf

Open Your Account Today

The Security State Bank

March 4. Another home has been 
made sad in our community by a vis 
it from the Death Angel. Mrs. Viol* 
Simpson, the wife of Iceland Simp 
son, was called home Friday night, i 
her little infant son preceded her onlv 
a short time, dying Thursday nf*er 
- ton. Interment was made in th-

I vert on cemetery Saturday. She i. 
survived by her husband and a little j 

<n, and a number of other relative* 
She will t»e greatly missed by all who j 
k-iew her. We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

The speakers for the Baptist Bud 
get System at Sunset Sunday were 
a* f » Bra It F I V i 
Bro Bost. Bro. Merle Weather«, and j 
i! w B. Jodrai I t  M H 
Str- ng. the Methodist pastor of the 
Lockney Circuit, preached Sunday 
afternoon, and Bro. Bo«t, the County 
Missionary for the Baptist church 
presetted Sunday night.

Mrs. Fields and children of the Cen
ter community visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Knierim Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Posey and Mr. I 
and Mr* Lawreree Womble from 
Hereford, visited with Mr. and Mrs 
W B Bowen snd Mr and Mr* Camp 
bell Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Burns and family

IRottorn traffic conditions today demand six-cylinder 
performance — w ith  its greater flexibility , greater  

reserve pow er, h igher speed and sw ifter  acceleration. 
And n o w —for the first time in commercial car h istory  — 
this desirable six-cylinder performance has been made 
available w ith  the economy o f  the four. For the new  six- 
cy linder C hev rolet tru ck s  are not only offered in th e  
price range o f  the f o u r —but th ey  are a« economical to  
operate as th e ir  famous four-cylind er predecessors! B o th  
the Light D elivery  and the 1V4 T o n  U ti l i ty  Chassis are 
available w ith  an unusually wide selection of body types 
— and among them  t* one exactly  suited to  y o u r  req u ire 
ments. Come in today. W e’ll gladly arrange a trial load 
dem onstration—load the truck  as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads y o u r  truck  must travel in a regu
lar day's w o r k .

■•«Un D elivery. I '.f l i  t.«*ht D elivery  C hassis. $40 0 . 1 l *  T on  C hassis. $ S 4 J .  IV * T < *  
C hassis » 1th C ab . All prices f o. b. facto ry , K tint, Mu h.

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
LO CKN EY, T E X A S

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L C L W  C O S T

»!

N
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P A G E  TEN T HE  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

EVEN th ou g h  you 
have no electric scr* 

vice you can have wash* 
day com toit with the 
New Haag Vortex Own- 
power. No rubbing— 
oo soaking—no boiling.

The Haag Vortex Owo- 
Power is equipped with a

One of the worst stand storms vis- 
ited us here last Saturday, the writer 
experienced one in 1012 or 13 that 
was just Uke it. Any one driving on 
th** road had to he careful where 
they were going so as not to get into 
trouble.

Dave Kennedy wa* in Sterley last 
Thursday on business.

Mr II rock and Me. McCullough 
were in Plainview Monday on business

Mmes. McCulloufh and Kennedy 
were in Lockney Wednesday to see 
Dr. Henry on business.

Mr. Cooper, the insurance man from 
Lockney was in our midst Thursday, 
writing insurance.

Mrs. Marvin Scheele was shopping 
in Plain view last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Boedcker were 
shopping in I'lamview last week.

Mr and Mrs. Nix were in Plainview 
last Friday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport were in 
Plainview shopping last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman of Sny
der wete in our midst Tuesday.

A call is being made for the Prov
idence club women to meet at the 
••Itffc m a w  a k  M | r r K  1^ f o r  M h i»«m *»44  

meeting, to nil be there.

McCOY

built-in 4 -cyc/e gasoline 
motor, vastly superior to 
the old 2 -cycle types.

Pbomo or wrUo at toJmy 
fo r  Jtm om tro iom — 

mo ohitga/tom

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY. TEXA S__

PRO VID EN CE
March 5— Mr. and Mrs. Brock en

tertained the young folk with a “42" 
party Friday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. I-ec Bennett are the 
proud parents of a baby boy. name 
Lee Donald

Mr and Mrs McfVak *p«*iit Satur
day evening with Mr and Mrs White.

Mr and Mr* Newberry visited with 
Mr ami Mrs. R C. Powell Saturday 
evening.

Messrs. Roy Bennett and Herman 
Rattin spent Saturday night with 
Hershel Williams.

The Prairteview girls played the 
Providence girls Friday afternoon. 
The scores were It) 2 in favor of 
Prov idlnc*.

Mr and Mrs L t  William« spent 
Friday in the O I. Bennett home

LUTHERAN NEWS
March 4 Mr K Sammann was in 
Lockney «>n business Monday

Alvin Dieter and Fred Sammanns 
were in Lockney also on b isitw«» 
Monday

March 4 -The March wind and
sand atorm kept people away from 
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell visit
ed Sunday afternoon in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. Dennison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunavant.

Those who spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mr*. S. F. Smith of the 
Blanco community were: Me*sers. and 
Mmes E W. Holmes, Will Holeyfleld, 
Misses Floi.se Bridges, Bernice Hol- 
levheld, and Mr Sam Smith.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Thacker and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
Floydada.

Mr. W. J .  Berry had an attack of
paralysis in the head last week. He 
is improving now.

BLANCO
March 4 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ben

nett entertained the young people at 
their home with a party Saturday 
night. It was enjoyed by every one 

Misses Opal Smith and Eloiss 
Bridges spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. E tt  Holmes and Monday with 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell of the McCoy 
community.

Mr. and Mrs M ill Snell and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hicks
of Lubbock They visited Mr and 
Mrs. Collier Smith while there

Little Cleo and Juanita Smith, chil
dren of Mr and Mrs G. R. Smith, 
have been on the sick list this week.

We are very glad to hear that the 
little twin granddaughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Smith are recovering from 
a bad case of pneumonia.

Mr Jo«* Holleyfield ha* purchased a 
new Ford roadster. He spent Sun
day in the McCoy community.

P L E A SA N T  V A L L E Y

Lowrance visited Mr. and Mrs. E. R.' 
Low ranee of the McCoy community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs F. U. Payne visited 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. A. Byers Sunday 
afternoon.

Katherine Harris »|>«nt Sunday 
night with Marie Hubbard

Mr. and Mrs. W. E McClure visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. II Fields Satur
day night.

Mrs. Watkins spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. F. U. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs Casey Yarbrough and 
son, Herchel. s|»nt Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W D. Colson, of the Ifti k 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P Childress.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. McClure of 
Plainview spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W F. 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatman and children 
s|>ent Sunday in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I- Picket»« and 
family spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. Y Moore 
of Floydada.

Mr atui Mrs. Jones of Floydada vis
iter! Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T Marr spent Sun-, 
day evening with Mr and Mrs. J. R 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Belt snd little ‘ 
son spent Sundsy with Mr. and Mrs.1 
W H. Fields.

B. R. Phillips and family of the 
Sand Hill community visited in the 
home of P. A. Rivers Sunday after
noon.

Mr Carl Ferguson snd children. 
Irene snd Leslie, were visitors in the 
Pratt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright visited Mr 
and Mrs. D. IV Childress Sunday

Marie Hubbard sp«-nt Sunday with 
Katherine Harris.

Mr. W. H. Fields snd family visited 
Mr Ira Simpson of Lockney Sunday

Mrs. T B Mitchell won the 42 
piece dinner set at Baker's on Satur- 
day. Pleasant Valley always wins 
something.

PRAIRIEVIEW
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Everyone enjoyed a play by the 
high school pupils Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. L. H Trotter and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Ashby,'

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Howel and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
G. I. Moreland

Misses Ardie Moreland and Jerldine 
Byars spent Sunday with Miss Aline 
Taaek.

C E D A R

t Mr anr! Mrs. W. E.
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WF HAVE IT OF QUALITY AT RIGHT PRICES.

C. E WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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March 4 Sunday achoot an.I church 
were held at thia place Sunday. Rev. 
Pites of Plainview preach«!.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wadell and daughter,
Wilma, of Plainview, visited Sunday 
afternoon in the Hoyle home.

Mrs. Durham of Lockney is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Will Toliver, this 
week.

Mr and Mra. Willie Sammann vis
it«! friends at Croabyton Sunday.

Mrs Clayton Terrell visited Tues
day with relatives of the Aiken com
munity.

J. W. Gamble and family were Sun
day guests of Mr and Mrs lenard 
Hoyle.

Mr. an«l Mra. Patterson of Kress 
visit«! Thursday in the Wood home

Mr. and Mra. Perry Wood and 
children. Bro. Pites and wife, and H. 
O Davis were guest* of Mr. and Mr* 
F. S. Shearer Sunday.

J . V. Gamble spent Saturday nite 
with Aubrey iicugin

Mr and Mra. Willie Sammann and 
Olamae Gamble visit«-d Tuesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ter
rell.

Mrs. Perry Wood visited with Mr*. 
Davis Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. W ill* Davenp- rt 
visited with relative* ut Plainview 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Churchwell of 
the Snyder community visit«! rela
tives of this community Sunday.

LONE STAR
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PICTURES.
You Can Win a Prize 
with Your Camera

V 'i *  a
TOTAL OF 1,223 cash awards- including
_ grand prize of $2,500 will he given 

winners in Eastm an’s big picture-making 
contest. The contest is for amateurs only— 
your chance is as good as anyone’s!

Come in today for entry blanks and de
tails of the contest. Do your picture-making 
with Kodak Film the film of best results 
- and be sure of good negatives. Send your 
exposed films to us and be sure of good 
print*—of prize-winning quality.

MEADOR’S PICTURE SHOP
S E E  SPE C I AL G IF T S  A T SH O P

March 4 Mr. Walter Cricith and 
family attend«! church at Lockney 
Sunday.

A pic supper wa* given at Sterley 
Saturday night fur the benefit of 

i the school. Something over thirty 
dollar* wa* realix«! from the sale of 

I the pie*.
j Mr. lavsnder Str«wt has moved 

‘«ark to hi* mother'* farm
Albert Stevenson made a short vla- 

| it home la*t week-end.
An educational campaign for giving 

■ according t-- the  budget system was 
| conducted at the Sterley Baptist 
j church Sun«lay Rev W eathers and 

Mr Jordan were speaker* for the 
i morning service, and Revs K. E. L j 

Muncy and Bragg* were the speak- 
ers for the afternoon service.

Mr and Mr* J. P. Johnston of Ft 
Worth vtailed Mr ami Mr* G B 

. Johnston  and family, and Mr W II 
Johnston and family Thursday

Mrs A E. Johnston of Ralls and 
Mr* P a u l in e  Richard and children of 

’ Rails visited Mr ('. B Johnston and 
i family Sunday.

The regular meeting of the T T. A.
I will be held Friday evening at which 

time the try out for declamation* ami 
story telHng will be held.

------ -o-------
IRICK

March 4—Bro. Blunt of Oklahoma.
is conducting a scries of night ser
vice* at the Pentecostal church for an 
indefinite |>ertod of time. Everyone 
invited to come

Grandma Brown ia very sick Dr. 
Greer, her attendihg physician, was 
called to see her Friday. He stated 
that she had plural infections.

Mr. Roy Brown and family of Sil- 
evrton were call«) to the bedside of 
his mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Fortenl>erry vis
it«! Mr. Will Dillard and family of 
Silverton Sunday.

Bro. Du Vault and family of Mata
dor were vi»l«rg their children, Mr 
and Mrs. Nelson Hickman the week
end, also attending preaching ser
vices Saturday night and Sunday.

Leon Douglaa, who was severely 
burned several weeks ago by a gaso
line accident, is returning this week 
to the sanitarium to have some more 
skin grafted on his arm. We trust 
that this grafting will be more suc- 
(■«•ssful than the former, and that he 
can soon enter school again

Bro. Pitts and family of Turkey 
attended church here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Nora Brown, who has been 
spending some time with Mrs. Lout 
Tucker in the Plainview Sanitarium, 
was called home Sunday to the bed 
side of Grandma Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Zariah Starkey visit
ed Mr and Mr*. Kimberly of Floy
dada Sunday. Mr. Kimberly is suf- 
fertng with an infection of the face.

Mr* Eva Kelly and Mr*. Mae l» y - 
lor visited Mrs. George Pig of Good- ' 
night last Wednesday

Mr. Freeman Love and family and 
Mr. Henry Love and family visited in 
the M. H. Taylor home Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Spillman of Rock Creek 
took Sunday dinner in the J .  C. For
tenberry home.

Mr. J. C. Fortenberry spent Sat
urday with his sister. Mr*. Nannie 
Brown.

Grandma Ginn visited at h loydada 
last week with her grandchildren, C. 
W. and J . C. Ginn. Mr. J .  C. Ginn 
and family returned with her Sun
day and spent the day with home- 
folks.

Messrs. W. T. Brown. W. E 
Brown. Edgar Jones and families of 
Floydada. and Robert Jones and fam
ily uf Aiken, were called to the bed
side of their sister and aunt. Mra. 
Mrs. Nannie Brown.

Mrs. II C. Randolph has been vis
iting near Olton since last Thursday 
with her daughter. Mrs. Clara Mise 
Miss Clara came home with her moth
er yesterday, and will spend a few 
day* here visiting relative*.

Mrs. Loui Tucker, formerly of this 
community, underwent an operation 
in the Plainview Sanitarium some 
three weeks ago. suffered a relaps«- 
Saturday and ha«i to return to the 
sanitarium., in all probability she will 
have to undergo a second operation, j 
Her many friend* here will be sorry > 
to learn of her illness. I

LAND! LAND!
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Farming. Stock 
F arming anti Grazing pur- j 
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall. 
Motley an<l other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO
Floydada, Texas

Hava your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN

Ths Old R«liable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

GRADYR CRAGER
CNDKRTAKFR A BMRAl.MER 

Hesrse To All Parts Of The (oonlr)
Day Phone* 12* and 121 Night 7t

Ia Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

I.o<-Vn«-v. Texa*

Hare Your Made Rv
ARTHUR R DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abs*-act Mae 
Flovdads Texas

,« . ,11.. anSlight colds are not, ger 
gerous in themselve 1 ut « fi»i: 
are signals of more a« rious iiln 
not to be lightly regarded.
We have many F gMy end >rsed 
cures, cold tablets an ! cough medi
cines that will s. .p tl.at col I n <*v 
anti avert further illness.

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y
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FLO Y!) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

K C SCOTT, Manager
Abstracts of Title to all Lands tad Town l-o<* la Mold to«, it;

Doods and other Instruments uf wriUng prei>ar«i Twenty >t»r* .
experience with Floyd County land Titles

■ T. Fir»! National Hank H«nl<iing MsMld* '
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Tires for the new Fori 

are specially made 
to give long wear

I

Roberson 
with Mr

March I Mr. and Mr*, 
and family spent Sunday 
and Mr* B'di Visage.

Misses Gladys and Ethel Murphy, 
and Mr C W Murphy »pent the week 
end in Sjienrman.

Everyone enjoyed a party at Mr 
ami Mr* Martin Nigh * Tuesday nit# 

Mr*. E E. Blarkwell has recently 
been taken to the Luhhoock hospital 

Mr Dear! Dollar of Lorkney spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J  F Dolar.

Miss«« Donna Nell Murphy and 
Opal Ashby spent Sunday with Mis* 
Dorothy Glass

H. D PAYNE 

LAWYER

Room 11, Reidheimer Bldg. 

Floydada, Texas

W ILSON ST U D IO  A ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
FOTRAIT8. VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING 
ART PICTURES AND TEAMING

WHEN the new Ford was de
signed, it was immediately 
apparent that a new tire 
would have to lie made to 
match the car’* perform- 
an re. It was distinctly a new 
problem, for here was a car 
with quicker acceleration, 
greater »peed and more 
braking efficiency than any 
car of aimilar size or weight.

So that every Ford owner 
miffal be assured of maxi
mum tire m ileage at the low- 
cat cost, the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
mouths to research and 
experim ent in conjunc
tion with the leading lire 
manufacturers.

As a result, certain defi- 
nite specification* were de
veloped for tire# for the new 
Ford. These speeify coni* of 
certain strength anti texture, 
a large volume of tread and 
aide-wall rubber, sturdy non- 
skid design, and reinforced 
plies for protection against 
bru iae break* —  all the 
strong feature# of construc
tion formerly considered 
lor only the largest Urea.

Creai care also was------„
to secure the best ridingqual- 
Hies In connection with tin» 
transverse springs 
and the fiondatile 

absorbera.

Though the Ford tire* 
designates! aa 30 
they have the resiliency I  
air space of much larger, 
tires because of the drop 
center rim of the ateel-apoke 
wheels.

For beat results, the _ 
on the new Ford should 
kept inflated to an air pi 
aure of 35 pounds an 
cheeked regularly to
thia pressure all t h e ___
Thia ia important. Low in 
flation break* down the aid- 
walla of a tire. By cau 
overheating, it also destro 
the rubber that acta aa 
insulation, with conaeq 
separation of the cord.

At the end of each 
miles, when you have 
front wheels packed wii

Kaae, it ia a good plan 
e the wheel align 

checked. This will previ 
premature wear.

When punctures come, 
they will with any tire, yu 
will find the Ford d< 
particularly well-equip 
to make repair« quickly 
at small cost. See him, 
for replaeeme 
yon will be a«
Urea built «pec¡*11»

la  d e fin ite

F ord  Mo to r  Compan

/


